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DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING
VOLUME)

STATE

LOANS

CLAYTON, HEW

X

FOR. FARMERS SOON
C. &

WITH STATU AMI INDIVIDUAL

AID

A.

S

W. HELPING

f armers wisning to ukb uuvauiug;?
of the state fund should see Mr. Itlxey,
Mr. Heaty, the county agriculturist, or
members oí the Union County War
Committee.
TDK
A

C. A S. WANTS TO

HELP UNION

COUNTY FARMERS

campaign is now being carried on

"through the aid of the county agriculturists, the business mens organiza-

tions of the various towns, and with
the farmers directly, by the agricultural department of the Colorado & Southern railroad to locate seeds available
for planting at this time, especially
with- - reference to the forage crops and
beans, and also to determine the needs
of the farmers with respect to labor.
A seed and labor bereau has been established at the office of County Agent
Heaty. The farmers are especially urged to communicate their needs as to
seed and labor to the above office if
they have not already done so. Send
Vi the amount of available seed which
Is not needed, also the price at which
the seed Is held. The acreage of all
crops throughout the country must be
increased this year. The farmers can
fest serve the country by putting forth
every effort possible to Increase their
production.and help others who ale in
need of seed and labor.
The Colorado & Southern Is desirous
.of helping the farmers in every way
possible.
All land along the right of
way is available for cultivation, rent
free, to farmers or town people who
will use It. Application for use of this
n
land should be made to the nearest
agent. Several valuable bulletins
are published by the agricultural
of the railroad. These may be
secured by addressing O. H. Licbers,
Agricultural Agent, C. & S. Railway,

NUMBER

21

LIST SAiURDAY FOR

BOYS LEFT

ALBUQUERQUE;

IT. The
May
Washington,
senate late yesterday passed a
bill by Senator Shafroth of Col-- ,
orado providing for the counting of service In the army or
navy of the United States as
equivalent to residence and cultivation upon homestead entries,
and In the event of the soldier's death In nark service,
providing for the Issuance of
patent for such land to his
widow or minor children.

ISIOX

COUNTY MILL PRODUCES
LARGEST CROP OF FOOD STIFFS IX HISTORY.
IT IS THE DUTY
OK F.VF.RY OWN ICR OF LAND TO M AKE IT PRODUCE FOODS.

Governor Ltndsey has appointed T.
II. lUxey as financial agent for Union
county, and he will have chai ge of the
mnncv ntfinrd tiv th lit a tu to Arm- era and ranchers of the county for the
purchase, of seeds and supplies. We
understand that the Union county proportion of the 181,000 fund will be
In a few davs and will be
uvnJlnbl
'.loaned at ( per cent, the state requiring the crop or other property as

MAY 10. 1017.

SENATE PASSES RILL GRANT- ING ARMY TIME TO HOME- STEAD SERVICE

-

OF THE COMMUNITY C

CLAYTON SOLDIER

AVAILABLE- -

S. OFFERS SERVICE;

MEXICO, SATURDAY,

cCz-

BIB

GOOD-BY- E

BY

TOWNSPEOPLE

SONS
OF UNION CO
OF THE TRUE AND PATRIOTIC
CLAYTON IS THE BANNER
FOHTH TO BATTLE FOR UNCLE SAM.
NEW MEXICO GUARD RECRUITS.
TOWN FOR FURNISHING

SIXTY-EIGH- T

Our boys Clayton's boys and Union of less hvnrtbeuta that the mother of
county's boys have gone to the war.
the boy who shoulders a gun loses
Sixty-eigof them. They left last when she prays on bended and perhaps
Saturday afternoon under command of withered knee and gnarled limbs for
Major II. U. Kauffman. Their destinaher sons safety? Not salvation.
And the sweethenrts.
tion was Albuquerque where they are
"Way over yonder I pick a girl a
now In training for regular service.
Practically the whole population of girl I have watched develop from a
the town was at the C. and S. depot sweet young miss into i lovely young
to bid the boys goodbye and Cod woman. She is close to the side of the
speed. Mayor Rixey, on behalf of the boy man of her choice, stabbing her
the contingent with a ' eyes with n little piece of muslin. Sbe'a
Glory ' some girl. She doesn't cry, but she
large and beautiful Flag-Ol- d
nuil' spoke feelingly of the admiration wants to. She is a Spartan queen, and
felt for every member of the company jllod bless her. Standing there with
by the people
of Clayton. Several soft hands on brawny shoulders, she
other speakers puid glowing tributes looks her lover square In the eye and
says to him through liquid and limpid
to the hoys and their patriotism.
Mothers were weeping. Strong men ' orbs of blue that she will wait, and she
bore up bravely, their hearts belieing will wait.
She's u woman.
Sweethearts In- their countenances.
He s u man.
ditlged III plain crying.
i i
.
YA'
I
Anil there wore others.
That in, those who were really sweet- Standing amid the piles of baggage
h. arts: a ml some day expect that prom- Ised boy. the desire of soul and heart, were u mother und her boy. It was Bad
Salty tears melted on
to romo back to her who has woven Into but injirliiK
lu-whole being the one glad thing the face of one; while the other, face
that comes to a maid yearning for tip, stern, a cohlier now, stood blinking
his eyes, the Hag before him. A last
future happiness.
.long, fond embrace, and a few tears to
And then there were others.
Uisses whosH lips hail but tasted the make his manhood complete, and
warmth of n youth's downy mouth,. "Oh yes, mother, I'll be back."
and who knew not of the privations '"And then they went, hundreds watch-.m- il
perils of grim War. stood laugh- - lug the train disappear in the distance
lug and chattlm:. They knew not of; ami some even lingerng to watch the
the mother's sorrow, the father's heavy smoke mingle with the clouds.
.
(lone Itself proud.
Union county h:
heart, or the sweetheart's deprivation.)
p,,ew of Siberia, In
.Those boys were going into the grimy "Way over on the
'and grizzly anil deadly army of the j the pleasant dales of Normandy,
through the Scotch thtntle caroling
state and nation.
That la the kind of an army It will through the meadows of the Emerald
be and that is the kind of an enemy it Ilc. through the dales of i'.nitland and
on the heroic Ileitis of K'rance, will be.
'will light.
Ves! drizzly '.' Surely.' Iea-- 1 heard, some time, the uliBut of a l'nión
!lyí iííayhaps. It takes many bullets county boy us he puts tl.c foe to rout
mil more thun twenty pounds of lead for future peace.
!
And they are gone. We knew every
l
kill a single man in battle.
Weighed in the balance what Is 20 one of them. Hod bless them all and
ALTON PACKARD
pounds of saltpeter, sulphur and lead bring them safely back to father,
Cartoonist and Entertainer at iayton
with the Innumerable pounds er. sweetheart and friends. ...
K,
and 10
f hnutauqua June 6,' T,

A bulletin which
Denver, Colorado.
should be of particular Interest to the
farmers of this locality Is the pit silo
bulletin.

The Biff Four Meat, Cora, Beaaa and
Potatoes
Santa Fe, May 18. Beans, corn, sorghums and Irish potatoes, the big four
recommended by the State Agricultural Cc'lcgo as the most dependable
main crops for New Mexico farmers In
their efforts to meet the food crisis,
are taking a long lead in the planting
being done by leasers of state gracing
lands under the recent permit to use
such lands for farming without additional rental during the period of the
war. The disposition of the farmers to
follow the advice of the state's agricultural authorities in the crisis is regarded as very encouraging to the crop
outlook this year, since the bulk of
these main crops will aid materially in
economical harvesting and handling,
and since they are by long odds the
most useful crops New Mexico can pro-

ht

'

j

'

duce.

The response to the permit to farm
state grazing lands has been surprising to the land office authorities. I'p
to Saturday night approximately SOU
leasers in 25 of the state's 28 counties
had listed a total of 15,740 acres of
leased grazing lands held by them, as
actually In cultivation or being plowed.
The replies continue to come in every
mail and the total acreage on state
lands is expected to go to 25,000 acres
this year. It may go materially higher If rains come In certain sections
now too dry for plowing. of the total acreage planted 3.750
aires Is In New Mexico pinto Deans,
J.'.JT acres In corn anil 1,322 acres In
Irish potatoes.
The vast majority of this state grazing land acreage is In plats of from
one to 40 acres,' favorable land being
picked by the lease holder as it can
Will. HOLD EXAMINATION
be found III his holdings. The largest, Ml ( II H APPINESS AND V tTHIOTISM
l'l AN4'lG FOR THE II H VEST.
single tract Is 1,000 acres being plantt A
HAUTAl
,
AT
Washington. May 12. Senulor A. A.
ed to pinto beans by a patriotic GuadThe Governor Has Outlined a Plan j,)IUs nnd Congressman W. U. Walton
alupe county farmer with a business
Patriotism und happlnenn play leadThat the State llur Seeds to Furnish have, urranged for an examination to
At the lowest average produchead.
pro
be held at the University of New Mexico
tion, 400 pounds to the acre, the state ing parts In the great Chautauqua
to the Farmers.
arranged
for
gram
been
has
which
on May 25th, tor appointment of mld- land bean acreage now In will produce 1917.
The Clayton Chautauqua will
Naval
shlpmen In the United . States
1,.'.0,000 pounds of beans.
to
.
Governor l.ludsry has transmitted
be held June 6. 7. 8, 9 and 10. The I.y- .
.
ceum, from which tne cnautauquu nai the council of state defense recomme ujgiieni niuuc.
cams
IN urally developed, was founded during mt nilat ions as to the modus operandi examination to receive the nominations
CAMP
GETS
LBUO.I ER1 E
Mr. Wlkoff Improving
crop
production
the critical days following the Civil of llnanclnw increased
The examinations
SHAPE FOR GUARDSMEN
for the Academy.
The News is In receipt of a letter
V'tir.Th men who played mighty Mn,er the public defense act. The buy will be conducted under the direction of
to
Springs
state
Is
numbered
are
L.
A.
In
days
Mrs,
plan
Hot
the
at
Wikoif
for
i
those
hiii'k
from
the University authorities, who will
The work of recruiting for the New gins.
,
furnish counties or advance grade the papers, and will be strictly
.Arkansas, and also of "a clipping re- Mexico
The decision to put Ihe men Heli
rapidgoing
guard
is
national
garding the death of Mrs. H. I. Hol- ly forward, and reports received today among those who crystallzed public the money where seed can be bought ipon the merits If the, applicants.
locally, the loans to be secured by
land, which will be of Interest to many from Albuquerque Indicate that the sentiment from the Lyceum platform.
Ky putting the appointment of cadets
offers today a plat- - mortgages, with notes running at not to the Naval Academy on a basis of
in this city and county.
necessary funds to " The Chautauqua men
city
ralead
the
has
per cent until after "complete merit it is the idea of Senator Jones
of every rellg-j(,vDCdltor News:
from which
water and furnish electricity for form
Ions and political belief may express harvest."
I enclose a clipping from the Hot pipe
,a nd Congressman Walton not only to
khakl-clad
boys
the
where
which may be the begin drilling as soon as poss-- . their convictions. It remains today aj
e recommends each county form a remove this important position from
Springs Sentinel-Itecor- d
will
free, uutrammcled. open forum for the corporation of citizens of standing to any suspicion of politics but also to
if Interest to many of your read,
f. Albuquerque compares favorably impression of men's best opinions. K
ers. E. l. Holland was a boy of Cluy-lo- n
handle the seed llnnnclng and distri- - brnK out t,e very best and brightest
getting
in
recruits
cities
other
with
With patriotism and Americanism l,u t lo ti In the county. Tne governor young men In New Mexico to compete
when Clayton was in Its infancy Ut
conscription
of
work
fore
the
dominating the ! 7 program, there Is
pointed H. t. Hernandez, Charles for the honor of enrolling In the school
.iul a few days ago while asking me
In Clayton Into Albuquerque
i Iso a great
amount of happiness per- - .'.iirlver and t li. Ilrice an executive which
old timers made the remark:
to turn out the future naval
the
of
desireof
due
was
the
ompanles
to
-every
m nt
of llM unusual
le
The time was when 1 knew
.mnittee of the defense council, au- - officers for Uncle Sam. In other words
!,.. adjutant generalato get these men
.......nalning ,hrlze.l to act In lack of a quorum of it Is their Intention that New Mexico
log and cat In Clayton and to whom
htr ,if lnuvuX
,
the pay roll wiinoui ..clay it was
t he council.
they belonged." Mr. WlkolT's health I un
shall send only her best young men to
Is
regiment
the
When
txplalned.
The National ljuaitet. with George
Improving and f hope to be home in
the nauul academy.
he
the
will
strength
it
war
to
raised
Cox, offer a program
and Charley
few weeks. Yours truly,
Full information regarding the exhis
com- Tack
he
as
gles
spellbound
men
to
..,
the
ussigu
to
policy
..;,n
the
audience
I
ler- Mrs. 1.. A. WikoiT.
can be obtained from the
' ...i ufiifi,
amination
In
style.
,
matchless
inlays
in
his
panies commanded by the officers 11UIIB, IJUUUIIir
i.
nVJII K " UIIU iigmuiwyo
University of New Mexico or from Sen"Terrible
For,"
be
the
cannot
Bought
I'ald
them,
this
and
but
enlisted
who
a va
ces. The St.
Mrs. E. D. Holland Dead
. a. a U'h.n
ator Jones or Congressman Walton. AfUiM, t,'l
1...... "... .Ka v A a.,
-- .
i
:"
program ,
. irrn.t" ,Jr.r;- ter Aie applntment
are made It will
Many friends of Mrs. Dr. K. 1. Hols quota of rled
.
.,..
(U
Mexico
New
of
lv
in
FU'H
a
fourth
...,4.1.,.i uiJHit,
inrniiuic
be necessary for the successful appliland , wers shocked yesterday at noon tiuardsmen has been placed on the
manner,
dramatic
and
u l, i ih. f.irrt win received here that
The four young ladles comprise .
to stand another examination, to
list.
Jlawulluus are mu-bi- c cants
On
charming, talented quartet of ' remarks- - j The Maumi-Ke- a
be held under government aupervlsion
she had died nt Marysvllle. Mo.
exotic
'slclaiis extraordinary and with
Officers desiring to raise their comstrength.
If they
In Albuquerque on June 17.
April 11 Mrs. Holland had gone to her
anu capiiiui pass this examination they will be eliCharles A. i'avne. the world wan- - music tiiut Is entrancing
lr.
former home in Missouri on a visit to panies before conscription begins are
n
iirllenceM
.i..u.ri,
ih.ii,
.
wherever
derer. brings a program of education, lift, l liR1" ......
gible for entrance to the academy, subher parents, and had contracted a cold using motor cais to assist them
The progrnin Dy aiane ject only to the physical examination.
the counties where they ex- - entertainment und ii feast for the eye they go.
,n.j he train, which later developed touring get
Is
a
Lewis
Just now these (ll n remarkable pictures taken by Scammell and Uiwrence
recruits.
Into pneumonia, and Dr. E. D. Holland pect to
but himself affer nearly a million miles of merry musical feast. These two nrt-Isher husband, had gone to her bedside, officers are having a busy time
THIS MIUGIT WAS O. K.
success
meeting
such
are
with
they
have tremendous skill In pleasing
,rHVel While he has pictures of many
Thurs
until
there,
last
remained
and
foreign countries to give if his au- their audiences.
day, when her condition was appar- that they are much encouraged.
Albany, N. Y., May IS. Trying to
What Is In many ways the greatest
dience prefer, his most popular lecture
ently so much Improved that he refeet thred Inches up to
program of the Chautauqua la that boost hi Ave required
TRAMPEROS
"Amerbe
to
promises
season
assured
practice,
of
this
to
his
here
turned
for military sera crop on ica God's Country." After seeing the given bs- the cartoonist and eltertulner, the standard
out
Is
putting
I'erry
Best
return
soon
to
be
able
would
she
patrlotlo youth
a
that
Hartman,
vice,
Willis
with
lie
a
wizard
purchased pictures of Yellowstone national park, Alton Packard. He is
liome. Nothing was heard to Indicate the Faught place which
a rare entertainer with of Qlenwood, near here, tried a form of
crayon,
und
Colorado,
yeshis
lately.
Canyon
the
of
the
Grand
relapsa
the
a
Buffered
until
,he had
that almost got by the United
Fred Heiniuu and Nicolas Hayos of Pacido Coast, our Southland, Alaska, his witty remarks and songs, for which elevation
terday morning at 10 o'clock when Dr.
State Marine Corp recruiting officer
own accompaniments.
neighIn
plays
his
visiting
he
were
this
Bueyeros,
fasci
and
Klondike,
message
beautiful
and
the
telegram
a
received
Holland
,
Chaplain K. H. Lougher' Ufe has her today.
Looks suspicious.
nating Hawaii, Canada and her mounthat she was much worse,t and to com borhood Sunday.
Willi want through without a flaw
war, priswith
connected
closely
debeen
Rosa
Fred
in
and
Cantrell
Mexico,
and
unite
will
Stev
tains,
all
and
on
o'clock
He
train
the
once.
I'll
at
until he stripped to "be examined for
alums and bloody con- scars,
Mrs. Holland had died a litis while Hoelderle were guests at the Magruder claring that to "See America First'; i ons, famine,
when the doctor discovered sev"How tin
bring
of
stories
He
wonderThursday.
flict.
see
and
message
ranch
most
beautiful
the
to
departure,
but
the
tiefore bis
layer
of adhesive plaster and a
eral
Hi
other half of the world live."
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bishop, ful country first.
hud not reached hero when he left.
mall cotton pad under each heel that
Shackles of th gav
"Th
on
two
lectures.
"Th
a
drama,
surely
glrL
a
great
smile
Martin
has
The
on
American
K.
the
Holland
T.
left
Dr.
Mr.
a "French heel" effect to th would
Melting Pol." never has been more World," and "A Thouand Million Men" b warrior. When It
lute afternoon train yesterday to at- hi face that just won't com off.
wti removed he
of
stories
hand
first
and
critical
mere
are
Hammer,
A.
No
Mr.
now.
eminently
flting
Klmerline
and
Fred
than
be
held
which
will
funeral,
tend the
lacked one Inch of meeting the required
proper- vital and timely Interest.
Ohio,
Washington,
can
New
have
of
an
announcement
both
of
HolB.
D.
word
whera
Mr.
Marysvllle,
i
Kobert I Finch, young, vigorous, en height.
land had formerly resided with her been visiting at the Ohio ranch the ly portray the excellence of the play,
"I don't want to be a slacker, so I
th high standard of the player who ergetic, delivers hi Ilecture "Shifting triad my best to enlist," said Hartman.
Deceased was a young wo- past few week.
parents.
enlivened with
Ivan Sanders, who has been attend. produce It, or the general adaptability Gears." The lecture
cheme
man In the prime of life, and who had
ho wa rejected. "Th
It I bits of humor and a host of practical when
mude many friends in Hot Springs Ing school at Clayton, I now back on of the play to the Chautauqua.
would be all right, too. ' he added. "If I
players.'
aunt,
by
Mr
Illustrations.
capable
hi
with
unci
and
ten
produced
years
ranch
the
of
her
residence
few
the
during
.
only make It stick."
possesses rare
It I a tremendously strong program. could
Miss Quila. Adam
and Mrs. Stev Cantrell.
'
this city.
Willi and Lee Fitzgerald have beeu kill a a reader. In her program there well balanced with plenty of humor
Bombarding th enerajr With obnoxhauling posts from the mountain th I abundance of humor a well as and happiness combined with a proegg byvuylng your h
,. Make mor
Instruction, ious gas 1 not th Invention of manand
inspiration
gram
of
8.
V.
Watkln
pest
pathos
week.
Co
sentiment.
and
Herssteln
If.
from
food
kind. " Once we ran luto a skunk.
Sucker rlay Shorty. has th happy faculty of holding his sad both populacand classical music
thut succeeds 100 Ib., II 10.
j
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COOP THE MOTHER

U

f Calca

PACTS OF GOVERNMENT RIFLK.

HKK.

Length over all, 41 Inches.
Weight of rifle without bayonet,

hr Esaasara Largely

a? Caataiaa; taa Ilea 8
FTTa4
Tkat Caltas Caa Ran la aaa Oat.

Washington, May II. It la not eo&
to allow tha
poultry management
mother hen to rant unrestricted with
her chicks. With auch freedom tha
hen frequently takes her brood through
wet grass and as a result soma are
chilled and die, especially the weaker
ones, which are likely left behind. The
loss of young chicks which follows
such a practice Is large and mainly
preventable, specialists in the United
States department of agriculture say.
Furthermore, the food which a brood
allowed to range with the hen abtains
goes very largely to keep up the heat
of tha body and the chicks do not
make as good growth as they other-- ,
wis would.
Chick losses of this nature can be
largely prevented by shutting the hen
in a coop. Any style of coop which
Is dry, ventilated and can be cloned at
night to protect the brood ngnlnnt cats,
rats and other iinimnln, and which,
while confining the hen, will allow the
chicks to puns In nml out freely utter
they are 1 few days old, will be satisfactory. The hen Fliould be confined
until the chicks are weaned, though n
small yard may be attached to the
coop if desired to nllow the hen free
exercise. The fence can he raised from
the ground far enouKh to allow the
chicks to go in or out, but not high
enough for the hen to escape. By us
ing a coop the chicks can find shelter
and warmth under the hen at any time
and the weaklings, after a few days,
may develop into ftrorg, healthy little
chicks.
Where chicks tire raised with hens
they are likely to become infested with
lice.
If the lice icet very numerous,
they greatly retard the chicks' growth
and may even cause their death. The
hen vhould be powdered thoroughly
with some good insect powder before
she is put in the coop with the chicks,
and at Intervals of several days or a
baby chicks
The
week thereafter.
should be examined for lice, particularly on tho head, under the wlntjs and
about the vent. If any are found, n
little grease, such as lard, should be
rubbed on those places. Apply urease
moderately as too much will Injure
the chicks. The chicks should be examined frequently and the treatment
repeated if lice are found on them.

Get your meals at Barnhart's. The
If
highest quality and full weight
Make more pkks by buying your hen
food from H. Herxsteln Seed Co. seed
that succeeds 100 lbs., $3.50.
Buy Diamond II. brand baby (hick
food.
Makes young chicks grow 10
lb. sacks, 60c. II. Herxsteln Seed Co.
feed that succeeds.

the

KODAK FINISHING

S

pounds.

.Caliber, .10 Inch.
Length of barrel, Í4 Inches.
Powder pressure about 61,000 pounds
per square Inch.
Speed of bullet, 2,700 feet per sec-

First

M HOUR SBRTICR
Claaa Werlt Oaaraatea

ON

LORDS STUDIO
CLAYTON,

ond.
Maximum

"Tou

CAR
BEST
j
THE MARKET

NEW MEX.
press the button we do
the rest"

range, 4.111 yards.
The government rifle will penetrate
Inch of boiler plate at
over one-ha50 feet and at 100 yards will penetrate
tV, Inches of brick wall or over SO
nal
Bay the keat Klrger Beat
Inches of solid oak, and will drive from Hill Brothers. Pheae IIC
through 10 Inches of white pine at
1,000 yards.
Buy Diamond H. brand baby chick
food. Makes young chicks grow. 10
Notice of Flaal Settleaieat
lb., sscks, 50c. H. Herxsteln Seed Co.,
I11 the
Probate Court of Union seed that succeeds. county, N'ew Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of WilMake more eggs by buying your hen
liam n. Laster deceased.
food from H. Herxsteln Seed Co seed
To Whom It May Coacerat
100 lbs., S3.S0.
Notice Is hereby given that the ex- that succeeds
ecutors In the above entitled matter
NOTICE OF CONTEST
have filed their supplemental Final
fteport and application for discharge Department of the Inttrior, U. S. Land
and the hearing thereon has been set Office at Clayton, N. M., April 20, 1917
for the fifth of the July, 1917. term of
C SS3C
said court.
To Wallace K. Moessner, of Shamsaid estate rock, Oklahoma, Contestes:
All parties interested
are hereby notified to appear and Tou nre hereby notified that Andy M.
make ther objections, If any, to the Yates, who gives Clayton, N. M as
for dis- his
said report and application
e
address, did on March
charge therein asked.
20th, 1917, file In this office his duly
Witness the Honorable A. F. Chaves, corroborated appllcatlo to contest and
County, secure the cancellation of your homeProbate Judire for Union
New Mexico, and the seal of said stead entry. Serial No. 022727, made
Court, this ninth day of May A. D., August 16. 1916, for NE
NW
W

FOR THE MONEY

I

lf

IS THE

M.ÁX W

..--

a

.

--

a

11

post-offic-

1- -4

1S17.

2

tSKAL)

S

KK

2

NW

4,

4,

N

2

SW

SE 4
Town
NW
Section
Duran, Clerk ship 30N., Uange 36E., N. M. 1,P. Meri
V. M. Miera, Dep.
dian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that Wallace E Moessneer
Notice of Flaal Settlement
has wholly abandoned said land for a
over six months last past
ourt of Union period ofwholly
In the I'rohate
failed to cultivate or
and has
county. New Mexico.
it, that he Is not employed
In the matter of the estate of John Improve army,
navy or militia of the
in the
A. l'ace deceased.
United States.
To Whom It May Concerní
Ton nre, . therefore, further notifiis hereby given that the ex, Notice
ecutors in the above entitled matter ed that tho said allegations will be
Final taken as confessed, ana your said enhave filed their supplemental
Report ami application for discharge try will de canceled without, further
and the hearing thereon has been set riirlit to lie heard, eltner before this
for the second of the July, 1917, office or on appeal, if you fall to tie
In this office within twentv days after
term of said court.
All parties interested in said estate the FOURTH publication or this notice,
are hereby notified to appear and as shown below, your answer, under
make their objections, If any, to the oath, specifically responding to these
said report and application for dis allegations of contest,, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
charge therein asked.
Witness the Honorable A. F. Chavez, of your answer on the said contestant
Probate Judge for Union County, New either in person or by registered mail.
Tou should state In your answer the
Mexico, and the seal of said Court,
name of the post office to which you
this tenth day of May, A. D. 1917.
desire futre notices to be sent to you.
(SEAL)
Date of First Publication April 2b,
Juan J. Duran, Clerk
Date of Second Publication
V. M. Miera, Dep. 1917.
May 6. 1917. Date of Third PuliatFOR SALE Relinquishment on 240 ion, May 12, 1917.
Data of Fourth
acres. A good level sandy land. Ad Publication, May 19, 1917.
;
Pas Valverde, Register
'dress Box X, Centerville, N. M. 18--

Juan
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The ear that takes you there and brings you back
d
at a very low cost of expense. The Best
all-roun-

Car on the Market today.

FULLY

EQUIPPED

Clayton Garage & Auto Co

1

WE HAVE THE REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR CAR
wwmmmmxt

rnmmmwmmmmwMmmmmmxMmmmwim

CLAYTON LIVE STOCK

BREEDING PLANT
""""sasaBBsaa

Black Perdieron Stallion, age 5 years, weight 1850, height 17
hands, 1 inch. State inspected and passed.

r
"

If your mare will raise colts I can generally tell it.
If your mare is a doubtful foaler I can generally tell it.
If your mare is a sure foaler I can tell it.
If your marejeomes here healthy I try to keep her from
catching the
troubles some of these old mares
have. Some of the'so-callebarren mares put t raising
colts; would that suit you? Do not do the foolish thing
spending your valuable time, the mare's time, the stallion's
time, and thetime'of the stallion's keepers, trying for years
to get a mare with foal that will not raise colts; but bring
all our mares where the healthy brood mare has some protection, ánd where thejdiseased and
are weednon-breedi-

d
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Four blocks south of the courthouse at the
Fair grounds. Open at 2 o'clock p. m.
Every day except Sunday

.

m

non-breede-

rs

ed out
Where TOM, the big liatcliff Jack, is at your service in
the stud. This is the biggest Jack, and has proven himself
All lovers of good classy
the best sire in the southwest.
mules are breeding to this jack.
I have IVAN. No. 84676, one of the richest blooded
Pure Bred Percheron Stallions of the, breed.
He is at your
disposal in the stud, and if you are a lover of the big draft
horse you will breed your mares to this horse.
I also own MASENA, a grade Percheron stallion, 9
years old and perhaps he has more good living colts than
any stallion in Union county. The price of service on all
this stock is right.
Come at 2 p. m., where all the sires are tested each
service for fertility. All sires have their off days. All
progressive farmers and stock raisers who see this stock and
my method of breeding are bringing their stck here.
YOURS FOR SUCCESS,

E. L. REINEAU
Mammoth Jack, age

(I

years, weight 1100, height

1(5

hds.

State inspected, passed.

Both Horse and Jack will make 1917 season at the Simpson Feed Yard in Clayton

It

will pay you

to see this stock before breeding elsewhere

W. G. BRYÁIN,

Owner

No Sunday work

Proprietor

Graduate Scientific Stock Breeder
:
Phone 4 rings

Now is the tima to plant year
oakm eels. Buy seed that sxi&oaad.

TSIAY.ij
B R, on

Ons black roars, branded

left shoulder. Ona bar ware,
branded B R on left shoulder Ona sor.
'
12-- tf
II. Hwuteia Sed Co.
rsl mare, branded IS I. on rlht thlsb.
18.
Wwara (or Information leadlmyTry Lyon's Best Flour and you to recoTery
f abora described stock.
will usa no other klad. W. C Ern-ba-rl Sea or address y. a. swindle. ciy- hu it and recommends it
the highest Quality flour ever sold Buy A J j CaS yüTÍai)U dlX)9
in this city.
tf ter from II. Herzstein Eod Co. 12--

u
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l'UDEH ing every detail of registration, will be
DOJPT THROW BREAD AWAY.
riBLIC HOTICK.
culosl in their bodies after being la
In the hands of sheriffs and mayor on
the room where a consumptive 1 eon
IX,
.
Baaa Sale.
the first day'after the president"
Shawls- - Hew tfco Stale
Saw Reel
fined."
I
'
hereby given tliat,
I'ubllc netloe
Washington, May IS. An official
Mast
Brea May Ra Va4. far
Investigation show that a
wnerea. at A election neld for th the"Our
"The mayor of a city containing; more
outline of the method by which military
a a. Ta at y Dishes.
temperature rise the file become
o
Eighty-t(.urpoie in School District No.
registration Is to be carried out under than 80,000 Inhabitant or the official
mor active and intestinal disease be(81) of Union County, Ntw Mexi- come generally
the selective conscription bill wa mad designated by the governor therein. Vegetable Xana Tklekeaed with Bread
prevalent, with a cor
co,
1,
on th 14th day of Apr 1917. th responding increase
public today with an appeal from the shall, with approval of the governor,
Craasha.
ia mortality.
It
hum of Twelv Thousand ($1J, 000.0) I a mlatak to think
1 quart skim milk.
appoint for each ward or convenient
war department for th voluntary
these disease
I
0
1 ,cup bread crumb
of th state election and other of- minor subdivision containing about
or t large slices 'ollar In negotiable bond of said are due to th hot weather."
district, wa. voted by a m.iloruy ct
people one registration board and tal bread.
ficials in order that there may be no
he legally qualified voter ot said dis
"I say again, screen your window.
delay In enrolling and classifying th shall designate one officer of each
Salt.
board to perform duties similar to those
Small amount spinach or outer let trict voting at said' election, for th Hunt file a you would death."
millions of men for army duty.
purpose of constructing and furnishing
ful preparation ha been mad to place Imposed on the sheriff, a heretofore tuce leaves, not mor than 4 ounces.
a achoolhous In said district. Said
1 small slice onion.
the whole task In th hand of civilian outlined. If the mayor desires, he may
Cut the vegetable Into small pieces bonds will be In denomination of Five
official of th state and to remove appoint a central board to
every suggestion of military fore In the work of minor boards.
and cook with th bread crumb In the Hundred (1500.00) Dollar and shall be
putting the measure Into effect. The "On the fifth day after the presi- milk in a double boiler. If a large Issued for a period of Thirty Tear, reARE YOUR EYES
only function of th federal government dent has Issued his proclamation clerks quantity t being prepared ,as In a deemable at the option of said district
will be supervision through th office of counties and cities of over 80,000 school lunch room, for example, put at any time aftr ten (10) year from
The
bond
date.
shall
bear
Interest at
of the provost marshal general. The must secure a supply of blanks and the vegetables through a meat chopcopies of the registration regulations per. In this cas slices of bread may the rate of six (6) per cent per annum,
department's statement follows:
payable
principal
both
ground with the vegetables in order
"There' was, a time in the country's from the sheriff or from the mayor. Ab- be
and interest payable In New York,
to
apply
Juice.
the
to
absorb
will
sentees
such
and
sick
the
enumerators,
military
history when
X. Y. The bonds to bear the date of
Paneakea.
to have their registration cards
lmrked by bayonets, went out among clerks
May 15th, 1917.
1 cup crumbs.
filli-They
be
are
out.
Instructed
to
compulsory
a
sub
to
people
take
the
Sealed bids for the said bonds will
21; cups skim milk.
rcrlptlon. Today under the principle of by tlio clerk that the burden is on them
be received by the undersigned until
cup
',j
flour.
to
it
see
to
the
reach
the
cards
that
execu
liability
the
service
to
universal
4 o'clock p. m., May
26th, 1917. Each
4 teaspoons baking
powder.
of their home preclnrt by
tlon of the law is put in the hands of rcRlstrars
bid must be accompanied by a certified
1
teaspoon
day.
salt.
registration
people.
the
check of One Thousand ($1.000.00) Dol1
teaspoon sugar.
"I'prsons absent from their home
"The approval of the new national
lars, payable to the order of the under1 teaspoon melted fat.
iirmy bill and the president's proclama- rciimtli'H may be registered by mail. If
signed. (Signed)
1 egg.
C. M. SANCHEZ,
tion thereunder will be coincident. All ho aLiHtnt. a man should go to the clerk
'0""
hour.
Soak crumbs in milk for
persons within the age limits prescrl of the county where he may be staying Then add other Ingredients and cook Treasurer and Collector, Union County,
hed will be required to present them on the sixth dny after the president's on a hot griddle like ordinary panNew Mexico.
selves for registration at the customary proclamation. If he Is In a city of over cakes. If sour milk Is used substitute By L. K. BTRNE, Deputy.
voting places In the voting precincts 30.000 population, the city clerk Is the Vt teaspoon baking soda for the 4 teaSEE
In which they have their permanent official to whom to apply. The ab- spoons baking powder.
WAT T1IK KI.1KS.
romes, on a dny which the president sentee will be told how to register, but
Gingerbread.
HAYDON
D.
DR.
W.
will announce. (The president has he must mail his card In time to reach
1 cup molasses.
Here ure a few quotations from the
since announced Monday, the 8th day his precinct by registration day.
newspapers
fr cup boiling water.
In warning against the fly
ABOUT IOCS MYB TKAVauLM
1917. as the day of registra- - j
"persons too sick to present them-tlon- .)
.f May, The
IVi cups fine bread crumbs.
season nnd its dangers:
AND GLAalRB. WW1CIIT
probability Is that from nevrn for registration must send a
3
cup flour.
sW
"Fly time Is more to be feared than
CAJMM AID
ten to fifteen days will elapse between competent person to the county or city 1 teaspoon baking soda.
war time."
a
mnrreoAt,)
approval of the bill and registration ci,rjt on the sixth day after the Issuing
1 V
teaspoons ginger.
"Screen your windows. Begin now
FECiaLTT.
lny.
of the proclamation.
The clerk will
In your warfare against Hies. .You
H teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoons melted lurd or other fat.
cannot begin too soon. Your precau'The governor of each state wilt be give Instructions for registration.
FM ARM ACT.
aitk
Add water to molasses and combine tion may save your life."
the chief of registration therein. The
WW MKT.
"Offlclals of educational, charitable
Ct,AYT,
machinery of registration ' In each and other institutions, should apply for with the dry ingredients mixed togethbeen
clearly
"It has
demonstrated
county la to be In charge of the sheriff, Instructions to the county or city clerk er, then add fat and beat. Bake for that flies cari-)- - the bacillus of tuber- the county clerk and the county phy- on the sixth day after the date of the about 25 minute in a hot oven.
unless a dif- proclamation, for Instructions as to a
ladlaa Patfalag Made with Craail...
sician acting
1 cup fine crumb.
ferent board shall be announced by the convenient method of registration.
1 quart aklm milk.
governor. In cities containing 30.000
cup sugar.
"The wardens of Jails, penitentiarthe registration will be under the con3 tablespoons melted butter or other
trol of the mayor and selected boards ies and reformatories, should apply to
of registration. In order that the des- the county or city clerk for Instruc- tat.
V
cup molasses.
about lumber the fact reignated county and city offlclnls and tions on the sixth day. Five days after
teaspoon ginger.
the people generally can get a clear the date of the president's proclamamains that buying the best
teaspoon clove.
understanding of the census methods tion complete regulations will be In the
Kt teaspoon cinnamon.
offigiven:
of
of
all
sheriffs
the
and
is
hands
following
outline
brief
pays the best. It cuts up betthe
Scald the crumbs In milk, add the
cials of cities of over 30,000 population.
"The sheriffs or other designated ofter, lasts longer. If you have
"The president is authorized to call other ingredients and buke 1V4 hours
e
ficialsimmediately upon receiving
may
pudding
be
oven.
In
a
slow
This
upon
had experience with so callall public officers to assist in the
from the governor, shall appoint
of the law. The plnn is, how- it ale with any kind of bread crumbs,
registrars for each voting precinct. The execution
ed cheap lumber you know
an especially good
but it
proportion of registrars shall be one ever, to rely on the people for the prop- means offurnishes
up
using
corn
bread.
stale
how dear it is. Let us sell
for each 170 persons to be registered. er execution of the law. It Is expected
Kg
Toast.
you your next lot and get
If, for Instance, all men between 19 that patriotic citlxens will offer their
6 slices bread.
free as registrars. Such serand 25 years of age. Inclusive, are to services
1 eggproof that the best is the
will be gratefully acknowledged. 1
be registered, the registrar would have vices
cup milk, skim milk or water.
for
at
service
Volunteers
should
this
per
7
the
cent
of
cheapest.
about
enroll
to
U teaspoon salt.
population. It is desirable to ac- once communicate with the proper official or officials.
Heat the egg, add the liquid and the
cept the services of competent
the bread sonk in the mlv-tursalt.
teer registrars to serve without comBuy Diamond H. brand baby chick
until slightly aoft. Then fry to
All registrars must be
pensation.
NEW MEXICO
CLAYTON.
greased
..worn. The voting place in each pre-- food. Make young chicks grow 10 a light brown on a hot well may
eggs
be
pan
griddle.
More
or
60c.
lb.
Co.
H.
Seed
sacks,
registraHerxsteln
prepared
for
be
must
lnct
used It available.
tlon. Full printed Instructions, cover- - Heed that succeeds.
rLANS FOR HEGISTRATIO!

(ONíCRirrio.i Bin.,
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--That Quarrels With His Tools

:

But there was never a case yet where a good mechanic did not make better when he got the better tools.
And so we are telling you Mr. Farmer, that the world never, had better than the P. & O. Line of
Farmer's tools and all users of the P. & O. line are satisfied users.

LISTERS

BEAN PLANTERS

CORN PLANTERS

1

lister the new baby that has made good on the jump, the Cultivators either shovel or disc
d
The P. & 0.
made that will equal the No. 27 Double Row.
has yet to
wide-trea-

--

i'oine in.

ve

us and get your machine in time- -

U

M
M
M
i

YOURS BE THE BlAME-

i
i

-

MOGUL TRACTORS are gone, and the demand is such that we
the best of this year's furming. All of our
have ordered five more shipped to us immediately, some of which are sold before they arrive.
Get together, make arrangements and arrange to have one of the 6 Moguls in your midst. Our's is the home of the best Farming
MOGUL TRACTOR.
Tools, P. & O. Plows, Listéis and Cultivators, but the winner of them all is the

JF you

do not
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CLAYTON

R. W.
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ISAACS

Farmer
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THE CLAYTON NEWS
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JOFFRB OF FRANCE

MARSHAL

Never before haa the world witnessed such scenes aa have occurred
in the United States during the past
j
I i
two weeks in connection with the receptions tendered to General Joseph
CHA. P. SLTHKI19 (IIICH)
Kdltor, Owiet aad Publisher
Some one asked us what was the Jaques CCnalre Joffre, field marshal of
Everywhere General Joffre
latest news. Get away. The presa Is France.
censored and our wife don't bo to sew-I- n has gone he has been hailed as the
0K DULL A II l'EH YEAH
greatest military heroof all time and
circles.
people of nil natlonaltles and ages
Kntered as Second Class matter OctoJoined In paying homage to the
ber 26, 1009, at the postofTlce at
an old saying, "Getting down have
There's
man who by his bull dog determina-- !
Clayton. N. M., under the Act of
on
t
man
a
to brass icks." When
sits
tlon and tenacity saved Taris, hurled
March 3. ll7!.
ore he generally gets up.
back the German army at the Mame'
and held the line until England, tin- WATIIIIIAY. MAY in, 1017.
county
are
rucea
"una Ana
and l.as
ready ami lacking even a system of
crops
In
In
larger
intensely
Interested
be-- ,
War Committee Tor I nlon County
Well, Josephine universal military training, could
the M silla Valley.
gin to bring iter vast force to bear In
be
fed.
raster has to
the grent offensive on the Franco- 'lay ton, New Mexico,
Melgian front.
May 18. 1317
n
days
seven
gala
was
I'aby
Week"
France luid never realised the full
ii.ui. v. i:. l.uihy, lovcrnnr
In Wt woka. okla.. and was for
the
Joffre seems to have
preparationSatit:i r'. N't w .Mexico.
of
the kldlct. been one of
health and future life
licnr Sir:-W- e
t'" few men high In the
Is
some
sure
conservation.
This
y
Alhii.iu.r-ropI,)
hil
councils of the French nation who
have JuM nuil
V
(lash with the kaiser
of yimr letter to fin- oue Herald
W
hope
Knot will at foresaw thai a
meeting
At a
hreatly disappointed.
t Mt tin
to adopt slmpli' In the n ar future was Inevitable.
Russian.'We are
Througho. t all his career In the army
uncial agents of counties.
spelling
At n meeting
he was preparing for the coming war.
greatly disappointed.
:
3, more than n year before war
held her.the .Jll) hint; Mr. V H.
T!
New .Mexican . vi.'!. - that Texas In
I.
Union
nt
for
tiuaiiulnl
Jllxey. now
the French army held
:.K
la the production was declare.
b..,t
that
county, mated it as his opinion that "f in its. IPiter ionic to Clayton he- - elaborate maneuvers. At that time he
you would not lend the money ap- r.
dismissed tive officers.
These men
foirninir an opinion.
were his personal friends, but thnt
propriated ly the State l.cKinlature on
anything less than a "bankable" note, H.-- tthes there a man with soul so dead made no iiifH rencc. They had popular
"npport an. wielded strong Influences
nroncrlv secured. He seems ' to have wii nevtr to himself hath said,
la the cabinet. Joffre. however, was
known your view.
le toiling in his garden patch,
wii
inMeibxle ami his orders were not
Piense permit ua to cay that, if such "II sine beats h
how
chickens
Again In the early stages
Is to be your plan of administering
rescinde. 1.
Chi. Tribune.
scratch:"
of the war lie dismissed several high
the fund provided, the Intent of the
Legislature, hi our opinion, will be
officers for inefficiency.
Vii.l
b.n't forget that we are
It was not expected that Germany
defeated. If the law mean anything, iiur th t lighting may be done
surely it means assistance to farmers Willi forever.
would ln.i.!c Tclglum In nn effort to
unable to assist themselves farmers
strike at France consequently France
Alsace-Lorain- e
unable to make a bankable" note and
And while righting, don't forget to began pouring her troops Into
to a
when war was declared exfurnish security satisfactory
My.
swat
the
pecting to meet there the main part
bank. Those who ran furnish security
assistance;
of the Germany army. Germany's atdo not need the State's
people think that
even
Some
the
they arc planting of tr, es is a shady transac- - tack on '.. lu i.iin came as a decided
and, frankly, we believe
ssistance as t ion.
surprise to France and to the entire
likelv to spurn such
n
your letter outlines.
civilized world being as It was In
Furthermore, we believe you should
of all the rules of International
A
New .Mexico farmer is given the
the credit for a new Idea of Intensified law.
Joffre however measured up to
have taken Into consideration
fact that every fanner who expends farming. He Is thinking of turning the exigencies of the case. Supportlabor and money to plant a crop an acre of land tip on edge and tilling ed on his left by a small English exIs it not Just both sides of, it. This beats cultivatgambles with nature.
peditionary force he withdrew his
troops doggedly but skillfully back
that the State should assume a part of ing an acre, "no matter how small."
Does it not seem to you
along the roads which converge on
the risk?
that the Legislature must have intendThe Hag on the stocking hasn't ap- Paris, until the region of the Mamo
ed to "come half way," Instead of ask-inIn this section. Clayton maids was reach.. 1. There every foot of the
peared
ground was familiar to him as he had
the farmers as a patriotic duty to have too much good sense.
plant unusually large crops, and, at
held practice maneuvers there only a
We
year befóle. When the time came the
the same time, take all the
many
trying
corn
After
remedies,
a
believe a farmer's note, secured by Clayton man wrote a local poet asking great marshal rolled up his maps and
mortgage on crop, should contain pro- If there was any magic cure given by said that the retreat had gone far
vision that the note shall be canceled the philosophers of olden times. He enough. In an order of the day which
and returned to the maker In event of received In answer this, which he said will be read by French children and
crop failure not due to fault of the came from the original Pegasus
by liberty loving people throughout
farmer himself.
the civilized world to the last syllable
We trust that it is not too late for
are
In the gray of the of recorded time Maishal Joffre said
otir
coin
you to change this policy in such a
to his men: "The time has come to
morn
way as to, carry out what we are con'a blade that shaved the dead: stand where we are and to die In our
With
fident was the purpose of the Leg- Take it and go and hide It so
tracks rather than yield another step
islature.
of France."
It was there that the
That
the
rain
rust
will
red.
it
We had hoped you would devote a Stcwthc fat from a
attle of the Marne was fought per
brindlc
cat
larger amount to the purpose of inhaps the bloodiest engagement of all
And grease
corn that's sore.
creasing, crop production; and your And while ynuthegrease,
history.
Tho Germans were halted
some
swallow
setting aside only JSt.OUO adds to our
and turned back toward their native
peas,
dlsnppoinment.
soil. Paris was saved.
And chew them o'er and o'er.
Very truly yours.
Union County War Committee.
"The girl who wanted her name
(Signed)
Orren IJeaty,
Kept out
The News called In yesterChairman. day, (ih, ofshe was
mad," said our inII. 1. Krrett,
(Signed)
telligent operator.
Secretary.
Editor What about?
Kndorsed by the I'nlon County
operator It seems we kept it out.
Farmers' Society of Kquity, Ltd.
Hy (Signed) M. I!. Jones,
1'resident. The little lie takes nnother He
And these take more to hide 'cm;
(Signed) J. A. McCune,
Secretary. No matter who you are, you find
It runs nd infinitum. N'cw Mexican.
SWINDLING IN LONDON
Your Latin's good, but meter worse.
You surely make your readers curse;
J fere's one from Kngl.ind:
"Grite swindle! riper! Sixty vic- But if they'd tell us that you lied
tims! Kxtry speshui: l'iper! Sixty They'd have to prove 'twas bona fide.
victims!
rite swindle!"
I
The excited newsboy dashed through
The Chicago board of t rade fixed the
the streets.
price of wheat at 1 per bushel, but
"What's that
hear you shouting?" there were mighty few farmers got
gasped a bystander. "Great swindle! that much.
Sixty victims!"
"Yussir! l'iper, sir'.'"
And then donf forget to plant a few
The London visitor parted with his
HERB AM) THERE.
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THE BIG VACATION WEEK

will be in Clayto- n-

vlo-lato-

JUNE 6,

7,8,

Fosttring and promoting Patriotism,

9 and 10
Progress and Happiness.

tf

ri.-ik-

before has the Chautauqua been equipped and arranged
to present a program with a greater purpose and more definite
aim tlinn the 1017 program of the Horner Chautauqua Pa
triotism U prominent In the entire program. "THE MELTING FOT
Is a strong drama never more appropriate than today. The speakers Include Dr. Charles A. Pnyne, the vtorld wanderer, who Illustrates his lecture. "America God'a Country," with beautiful and Interesting pictures) Ilobert Finch, with a vital and timely lecture,
and other able speakers. Alton Packard cornea with a wonderful
program of cartoons, music and fun. The St. Claire Slstera are
four charming, tnlented musicians. The Natlonnl Quartet la an exceptionally strong male quartet. Other big attractions will be In-

N'

cluded In the wonderful

1017

program.

Featuring for the 1917 Program, "The iMeItingPot if

3a

1

MOVBD

half-penn-

hogs.

y.

"Ill, boy!" he shouted, ua the youngster began to edge away, "I don't see
any mention of a great swindle here."
"Quite rite, sir," piped the urchin,
"That's the swindle. You're the
first
victim."
And while the buyer stood speechless the newsboy darted olT again, yelling:
"Grite swindle! Kxtry speshui!
victims! l'iper!" Kx.

The W. C. Barnhart General Store and Meat Market removed this week into the rooms in the rear of the Simon
Herzstein store. The removal was necessary to permit
the erection of a modern brick store building at the
present location, which Barnhart will occupy as
.

Many a man wants a brass medal for

doing his duty.

sixty--

Six-ty-o-

I'

J

were visitors In our community last
Sunday.
H. G. Hardway and family spent
Sunday at the home of W. S. Jiowley.
J. It. llrown and Luther Iiiffle were
transacting business In Des Moines
the last of the week.
Itev. J. II. Steele's stork left a fine
girl at the home of Will LeatheragJ
and wife Monday.
George Larkln and It. M. Taylor
were In Clayton from Sunday until
Tuesday transacting business.
Mrs. II. I. Carpenter and son, Then
were In Des Moines Monday.
M. S. Calhoun of lcs Moines was a
business caller nt Guy Tuesday.
K. S. Hall and son, Louis are In Clayton.

Telund Larkln was an over Sunday
guest here.
V. llutchins' wife and baby of Milwaukee, Wis., are here the guests of
his sister, Mrs. Frank Smith.
Mrs, J. W. Green has returned
to
lies Moines for medical treatment.
J. r. Anderson of the Cross Ell
ranch visited his ranch horo Friday.
JL E. Adklna and family spent Sunday tho guests of L. A. Cozby of WIN
low Fprlnfcs.
W. B. Itowley, one of the appraisers
of the rieasent Vallty Farm Loan association, met w!th the other ap.

J. K.
Hallow
N.

lacobolo of Alliance, G. Except for
its Bize nnd weight the child Is normal
and like any other baby. It is said.

Gen. Sherman Wijs wrong in his idea
about war. His son, Fr. Thomas 10
Sherman of Chicago, says: "This war
is so bad that if my father were alive
he would owe nn apology to hell."
No, Juan, the Ited Cross is entirely
different from the double cross.

The Albuquerque Journal has an ed
itorlal headed: "Miss Kankin's Blun
der. " Our contemporary Is In error.
Women never blunder.
They're Just
contrary.

We will have a complete stock in our
temporary quarters, and in order to reduce
it offer attractive prices in all lines. The
in th; tsmoDrary
meatmarket will
quarters prepared to give the same particular ánd satisfying service.

The Albuquerque Journal aptly Bays

that the country can very well get

along without some of us, but nil of
us need the country.
adWhat are these quack auti-fu- t
vertisers M'iii; to do when starvation
hits us.'

Wo can't r.'.ito understand why our
name do;sn't appear oftener.ln the society columns.
.
ii
Mrs. J. llowlett nnd Mr. and
l'i.:nk llowlett of near liarney,
were n..i4i.ir and attending to busi-

Mr.
Mrs.

ness

.1

In tliu

city the first of the week.

This was the llr.vt time the cider Mr.
la tes Moines.
Georg-ncl" family,
llowlett had been In the city In aland wife 'spent Bund.iy wth A. most a year end is cvldenco that his
fjatUBftof
Moor

soon as completed.

Y

Guy Shafer and wife of l'eiinlngtoii

praisers

It may be true, but we doubt it. The
New York World is responsible:
"A baby boy weighing 22',j pounds
was born recently to Mr. and Mrs. F.

Phone Number. Remains the Same

67

W.
C.
BARNHART
CLAYTON
MEXICO
NEVA

'

Fcltch and mother.

.

e

health Is improving.

ta

J. E. Bkelton came In Wednesday
from his ranch near Seneca.
F. C. Field of Thomas spent a
days In Clayton on business.

VÍE HAVE HEARD THAT
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man who has been dot no snm
,,,
tiw- .h bean
that at ' the lowest price that
an possibly prevail next fall, one hun
dred pounds of beans to the acre will
pay all the expense of producing the
rrop. Some farmers, it Is said, con
témplate planting less acreage than
originally intended on account of the
rather unfavorable present outlook.
Rut at the high prices sure to prevail.
small yield per acre will bring big
And we should not forget
returns.
that somebody nets seared at some
time during the season every year, but
the man who keeps plugging nway
usually comes out winner. üstanela
A

...i.
thinks

fe--

R. E. Wherrltt and W. F. Graham
"Uucle" Pete Klerans of near Sedan, purchased new Fords this week.
was trad Ins In Clayton Tuesday.
,
Edward Chilton, who Is 111 with
Dave Kills of near Cone, spent pneumonia, Is Improving slowly.
several days in Clayton this week.

KT.tM.IO

A.

ft

AM) JACK KOIt JALR
Oil TRADE. .

Buy your tickets to the Chautauqua
You remember the Chautauqua last
I nm prepared to furnish good Stal
year. Vou remember how eagerly you lions and Jacks to those desiring to
hastened to every attraction In the purchase. t have listed for sale or
course, what Intense enjoyment, men- trade some of the best animals In the
tal recreation and benefit and spiritual country, and can Interest any on In
refreshment you got out of the vari- the market for same. Call at breeding,

ous lectures, concerts, entertainments plant at fair grounds, Clayton. N. M.
and so on. If you recall, you felt thnt
I:. I.. HEN EAC
you Rot more for your money than
rthur Woo'
irv
ever
before
nnd
It
considered
Alex Mackenzie and don of tlie Cim- week at his i.h..i iiv.ir Mekhomu.
the best NtlTH'i: OF TIIK 111,1X1 OF OFFI-Clt- l,
Investment ou had ever made.
arron country, were In the city Friday.
11. AT FOfl M RVF.Y.
I'ltUins f Clayton have again
of his visit was the orKunizatlon of
Ir. and Mr. John Knox of Holland, Snil iiiul Laliur btirenus In the county.
to give you something even
were In the city the first of the week.
better, even more for your money. Department of the Interior, t S. Land
They have liunlfil on your support of
""
office, Tucumcarl, New Mexico, April
'!. 'i l'almcr in. 'I family have moved
Mrs. J mes Howard of near Orand-vle- to their iVHdit.ee on the west silo.
DS.
this enterprise because you were so
1!1T.
whs shopping In th city
enthiMiastlcalIy satisfied last year
Notice is hereby given thnt fractional
This confidence must he Justified. And Township 15 North of Bange 2 East
The family of J. J 11 el una moved
Thursday to their ranch near l'as Make more eggs by buying your hen remember how you have enjoyed last of the New Mexican Trlnelpal Merldlnn,
Ueycs Martinez, of Keyet), attended
food from 11. Herzstein Soed Co. seed year's attractions all through the win situated In the Tucumcarl Land Dis:u.
to business In the city the first of the
ter. These things stay with you. Your trict, has been surveyed and a plat
that succeeds 100 lbs., 3.50.
,
week.
Klimr Kelly left Thursday for i'al--money goes out of town, hut some
thereof prepared by the Surveyor GenTexas, where lie will enlist In tlio
thing of Infinitely more value than the eral at Santa Fo, N. M.
J. W. Thompson of near luy, at- navy.
Buy Diamond H. brand baby chick "mall fee of n ticket remain with you
Notice Is further given that said
tended to business in the city this
food. Makes young chickens grow IS lo benefit an.l divert nil through the fractional plat has been approved by
week.
A hen l'almcr ami luinily of
iit. i: lb. sacks, 50c. H. Herzstein Seed Co. year. Kvery once in a while you think tho Commissioner of the General Land
kla. spent the wck-tu- d
with 11.
of some Sally of Adam Belle's and vou Office, and same wltl be filed In this
Seed that succeeds.
Henry Sink of near Cuates, attended
have Just as merry n quarter hour out office June 15, 1917. On and after said
ta business In the city Thursday and l'aliii.. v
of it ns you did a year ago now don't
Friday.
XOTICE
FOR
ri'HMCATION
t C Ueenes camo from Earl, Colo ,
you?
hip will be subject to filing.
Isolated Tract
Vicente (lureia of Heeiihnni, attend- the first of the week, to attend to busiIt's worth while
B. r. DONOHOO, Register.
ed to business in Clayton the first of ness here.
the week.
Public Land Male
John Lcnhart of .Kenton made
to
Clayton
of
trip
business
first
the
W. It. Martin
of the Cimarron
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
country, spent several days in Clayton t lie week.
Come
Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 20, 1917.
this week.
"C" February 10, 1917.
Sheriff Hay Sutton Is able to
Notice Is hereby given that, as di
about again after an Illness with
C. C. Gallagher of near Seneca, atrected by the Commissioner of the
tended to business in Clayton the first tonsilitis.
Uenoral Land office, under provisions
of the week.
.Vita lather Cannon is spending the pf Sec. 2455, K. S. pursuant to the
v. ek with her brother on his ranch application of George H. Russell of
J. K. Bair of near Uramlview, at- ii'i'P S.iiUiitou.
Mt. Dora, New Mexico, Serial No.
tended to business In the city the first
021541, we will offer at publio sale, to
We have New
Clothing
of the week.
Miss I.ura Scherrtible. of Teline has the highest bidder, but at not less than
per
10
acre, at
accepted a position with the State $1.60
o'clock A. M., on
Jesse Crosby of near Fatterson, was Hank of Commerce.
that we are selling: at from
the 23rd day of May 1917, next, at
trading and looking: after business In
this office, the following tract of land:
Clayton Friday.
SW
Miss Katie Day. of Holland spent NE 4 SE hi. Sec. 6. NW
Sec. 5. T. 25N., R, 32E..
this week SW 4 NW
H. I. Waller of near Seneca, was several days In Clayton
N.
M.
M. P.
This tract Is ordered Inlooking after business and trading In visiting friends.
Now is the timf! to get your Clothes. Good Clothes at a
on u showing that the
to
market
the
Friday.
Clayton
T. K. Heed of tho Hostoffice news greater portion thereof Is mountainous
J. E. Scott of near Patterson, was stand Is visiting lux daughter. Mls or too rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but
buying farm machinery in the city the Mr.ry Heed in Den lit
will he declared closed when those prefirst of the week.
John W. Atklin have improved IiIh sent at the hour named have ceased
of bidding. The person making the Mgn-e- st
Mr. and Mrs. M. IJ. Chilson of near property by plantm-- r a number
bid will be require, to ImmediateSeneca." were Clayton visitors and shad-- Mid fruit tre I
ly pay to the Receiver, the amount
traders Tuesday.
lieoi-gKnickerbocker and famllv of thereof.
One door South of the Country Home Hotel, 13 Chestnut
Tom Spencer of near Texline, was Clevis, X. M., are visiting his brother
Any person claiming adversely the
Her'
Knickerbocker.
Street, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
a business visitor and trader In the
land are advised to
city Wednesday.
claims, or objections ,on or befile
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Sparks
pop
and foretheir
the time designated for sale,
If. A. Xachtrleb of near Rosebud little daughter returned to their home
Register'
Valverde,
Taz
was a Clayton business visitor Tues- near Clapliam Wednesday.
,
day and Wednesday.
J. Aynes Urown
has returned to
Jack Zurick of near Sedan, was a Clayton after a month's visit in his
.
Win II.
u
business visitor and trader In the city old home at Hansford, Texas.
the first of the week.
Charles Wiley and Raymond Means
J. V. Codglll of near ilrenville, was returned to their home at Sedan after
a business visitor and trader In the spending the winter In school here.
m
city. the first of the week.
In which some people dispose of difficulties and vexaMr and Mrs. Sam naacs left Sunday
Angeles, California
tious problems, is remarkable.
W. A. Steele of near Beenham, was nlglit tor Los
a business visitor and trader In the where they will nvil;e their home.
Some housewives fret and stew over a washing all day
city the first of the w'eek.
v
O. 1. Easlerwood made a trip to Des
because they do not use
methods to lighten
Make more eggs by buying your hen Moines Wednesday after his nuto.
their labor. Others grasp every devise that will save
food from H. Herzsteln Seed Co. seed mobile, which he left there last week.
unnecessary labor, and use it to their advantage.
that succeeds 100 lbs., J3.60.
agriculturE.. Reed,C. the traveling
spent
S.
Many farmers of this community are eagerly grasping
tho
and
for
railroad
ist
Attorney A. l'aul Slegel of Nara Visa
spent Tuesday and Wednesday In the several days in Clayton. The purpose
the opportunities offered them by the PARMEPS' SORICHARDS'
city attending to legal businens.
CIETY OP EQUITY to lend their support to an instituWord received the first of the week
tion which is making a stabilized market for the crops of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Uushnell of near fromLns Cruces of the enlistment 111
the farm.
Beenham, spent several days In Clay- the navy of Lorian. D. Hoggs and Tim
Vigil.
ton this week visiting and trading.
11

'

News-Heral-

to see us before you buy your

Clothing and Shoes
and Second Hand

$2.00 up to $10.00 a Suit

4,

4,

SMALL PRICE

J. E. SMITH

;

above-describ-

highes t prices paid

eg;s' and chickens

The Magic Way....
up-to-da-

Magic

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Osburn left
1. James, one of the big
stockmen of the Des Moines country, the first of the week for a mopth's
attended to business In the county visit at their old home, El Dorado,
Kansas.
seat Wednesday.
V. D. Sanders drove down In
Buy Diamond H. brand baby chick herMrs.
car from her ranch near Harringfood.
Makes young chicks grow 10 ton and spent
the day Thursday
lb. sack, fOo. H. Herzstein Seed Co. Bhopplng.
Seed that succeeds.
came from
Miss Lucy Magruder
Barney Elam and family left this
the first of the week and wili
wek for-- Dickens County, Texas, Missouri
spend tho
with her alsf'-r-,
where they will make their future Miss Betty. sumnieMr. Elam has purchased a
home.
farm in that county.
11. J. Hammond returnMr. and
Friday
a pleasant trip to
ed
from
"Farmer" Uruns was maBhing down Chico, Watson ville Mild other Calithe concrete In Clayton Friday. Mr. fornia points.
Hruns will plant four hundred acres
of Bprlng crop this season, and already
Miss Mabel Hougen left the first of
hns fifty acres of corn In the ground. the week for her home in Vallera,
He believes in prcjiaredness In doing Wis.
lifer a visit with her sister, Mrs.
his "bit."
It. M. ulbeter.
Thos.

M-- .t.

Hon. Tax Valerde, register of the
Clayton land office, left Friday afternoon for Trlnldud on a brief business
trip. While In Trlndad Mr. Valverde
wll avail himself of the opportunity
of hearing Hon. William J. Bryan
deliver one of his famous lectures.
.HAMIVIKVV

Iíev.O, Ferguson preached at
last Sunday.

Mias liita Ryan drove from Folom
Friday in her automobile.
She will
spend several weeks visiting her
Mary
Ryan.
sister. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. George Fulls of near
Sedan, were trading In the city Thursday.
While here they called at The
News office and visited the editor.

Grand-vie-

Albert Comley, of Wichita, Kansas Is
spending the month In Clayton managCeorge Hull and family visited at the ing the affairs of the Comley Lumber
home of Oscar Bean Sunday.
Company during the absence of Mr.
Osburn.
The farmers now are very busy In the
fields after the fine rain and snow of
S. R. Hayes of the Cuates country,
last week.
wus visiting and looking after busiMrs.
The ladies aid will meet next Thurs- ness In the city this week.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Geo. Hayes s now conducting the Bon-Ahotel in this city.
Selby. All are Invited.
ir

Will Bear had the misfortune to lose
Miss Meda Lucas left Thursday for
several cows the past week. Jim An- her home at Ashland, Kansas.
She
cows
and
iline also has lost several
as accompanied by Miss Marie Chamb-erlathorses.
In
who expects to remain
Kansas for the summer vacation.
O
Rev.
C.
A.
Ferguson
Rev.
and wife.
Ferguson, Omo Johnson, and Will
took dinner at the home of O. W.
Mrs. 'Bessie Wllcoxson and Chas. E.
Johnson last Sunday.
Hovey were married
Wednesday in
Eighty-eigof O. W. Johnson's friends this city. Mr. Hovey and bride have
met at his home last week and sur- many friends in Clayton and Union
prised him on his birthday. At a late county who wish them every success
hour they served a lunch of peaches, In life. They left Friday for the Hovey
coffee and cake. All wished him many ranch near Barney where they will
happy returns of the day.
make their home.

m

Mo-Cla-

ht

.

Ilovey-AVUcox-

for the farmer to produce large
crop we have bought the large
e
north of the
elevator, so that the farmers may realize the
benefits accruing thru the use of warehouse receipts.
The members and stockholders of this institution are
standing firmly with us in the purchase of this property;
in fact, are grasping this Money-Savin- g
device as the
house-wif- e
graps MAGIC WASHING STICK'.
As an evidence of appreciation of our efforts to intelligently and disinterestedly serve the farming public, we
announce that we have sold out entirely our line tof
Planters. Since the big storm other linei of machinery
are going out rapidly, and we believe it to be highlv advisable for the farmer to secure his implements for the
season now, in order that he may be supplied at the right
price
As an added incentive

Washing
.

Wool-Hous-

Stick.

pPf

is

New goods constantly arriving assure our patrons of
good service and at prices consistent with the markets
We have another car of

Nothing like it has ever beea
discovered before.

Oilcake, 43 per cent

It is HARMLESS
A

NONE of the
burning, clothes eating, hand
stinging disadvantages of com moa
quick cleaners.

It has absolutely

Barbed Wire to sell at $4.75 per cwt.
A full line of

It is EASY

Fancy and Staple Groceries

You do NO rubbing only HANDYou need no elbow
LING.
grease no wash board and VERY
little time. .

It is

Always on hand; and we appreciate the MAGIC WAY
in which the support ef the public is coming to this
institution.

CHEAP

It costs less than 2c a

washing
t washes
sold in 25c boxes,
colored clothes without fading
woolens without shrinking or hardening, and positively will not rot
or weaken lace curtains so they
tear easily, but keeps them btrong
besides absolutely clean.

car of

r

Union County Farmers'. Society
of Equity, Ltd.

f

J.

A. ÁlcCÜNE,

Mgr.

so

The Equity On! aaysi "To wash
or not to wash aye, that's the
'rub!' Use 'Magic and forget the
rub!""

Special

Note-O-

ur

VATORS are just in.

SHOVEL

CULTI-

mate. It could be much lower. A very
few pounds of beana saved would meet
this expense. On the other hand, the
(New Mexico 8taU College Kxperlment protection afforded by the spraying may
mean the difference between a good
Station Hulletln.)
The experiment station la publishing crop and no crop.
The time of application of the spray
Hulletln No. I0( on the bean beetle. In
tlila bulletin will be found complete In Is the deciding; factor In Its effectiveformation on Ita life, hlatory and con- ness. Investigations Indicate that the
trol. However, It will be aome weeka beetles do not eat poisoned plants that
before thle bulletin la o IT the presa. remain In sprayed fields. The yellow
Kxlscencira of the war situation call for spiny "worms" are the young;. The
na Increase in the bean crop In the .adults are brown beetles with 14 black
If the beetles come late one
It seems hdvisnble, spots.
Mate this year.
thin, to Issue this circular to the people spray wi:i llkely.aufflce. If they come
end press to give Immediate Informa Urn ly In n the plnnts are small, a secmuí application may have to.be made
tion on this pent of the bean,
n
new growth and renew
It in not likely that Increasing; the to mv-acreage will Increase this year the 1. i tton c.f the old. Very late plantings
usual per cent of Injury resulting; from luill It the ones likely to require more
the beetle In a given locality. It would t nan one spray. One application is
likely lower the nveraee per cent of itnoil for from two to three weeks
for the first senson, even without piiidiiig upon the weather and okb of
practice of control measures. Observa-- , he Leans. There is no use In spray-tion- s
show that damage Is greater Inn a held that is alreHily riddled by
where beans follow beans year nfter tin- deities.
As a spray, use powdered arsenate of
ear on the same fields: and where
pounds tu fifty Kallons of water,
fields are left full of rubbish In fall li .ni.
nnd not prepared for planting until or arsenati' of lead paste. 4 pounds to
late In the spring. information as to titty callona of water. It should be
previous treatment of farms In a local- applied In as line a inist as possible, so
ity, and as to severity of Infestation it will lovir more space and adhere
previously, should serve as Indices to will. It must lie gotten onto the under
side of the leaves also, because the
prol.nl. le il.tmauc this year
New fields are always only slightly beetles lay the eggs and the young
in-! feed there.
The angle type of nozzle
or not at all damaged, the Injury
ercasiug with the number of yesrs of makes this easier of accomplishment.
The type of machine to use is usually
continuous cropping to brans.
Certain control measures have been decided according to the amount to be
shown to be effective. The question, sprayed. For small areas various types
local, of whether the average of hand sprayers or hand pumps may
be used. The shorter length of exten-tlo- n
.f linage Is great enough to warrant exrod will make the work easier. For
penditures for sprays and spray apparatus, will have to be settled by each large areas a row attachment on hand
sprayers should be used.
power
organized community. If the damage or
heretofore has been small, with proper Where the acreage Is very large It
attention to proper preventive mea- would be well for the community to
sures, there is no reason why damage purchase the sprayer and oversee the
In such work.
should increase markedly.
1. K. MEIUULI..
Biologist.
eases there would likely be no need for
artificial control. Where damage has
OTICK FOR Pl'BlilCATIOX.
been great, artificial control should be
practiced until the pest is gotten in I 'epiirtineiit of the Interior. IT. S. lund
hand. Then It may for the most part
office at Clayton, X. M., Slay 8, 1Í17.
held In check by cultural methods.
Notice is hereby given that Tlnce C.
Karly planted beans suffer least from Fergueson of Des Mjlnes, X. M., who,
the beetle and ore least subject to rust, on February 18, 1914, made Homestead
also. Kate planted beans are damaged Application No. 017308 for Lots 2. 3,
NV . Sec 2. Lots 1 2. S Vt
more severely because there are more 4. SW
beetles hatched to do Injury. I.lue to NK '.4. Section S, Township 29 N, Kange
overlapping; of he two broods, the ::i K. N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed no- maximum damage Is found between Ju- tic- of intention to. make three-yea- r
ly IS and August 15. Henna that fol- proof to establish claim to the laud
low some other crop will be liable to above described, before John N. Karn,
Injury, If in a locality that is Infested 1'. S. Commissioner, at Des Moinei. N.
as a rule and If near Infested fields or M.. on the 19th day of June. 1917.
Such would likely
earlier plantings.
claimant names as witnesses:
have to be sprayed.
.Marion D. Mayo. Marion ti. Kdmon- C.
The cost of spraying, nside from the son, James S. Coleman, Sylvester
cost of machinery, should not be over Moody, all of Des Moines N. Sf.
I'ki Valverde, Kenlster.
one dollar per acre na a generous esti- - .

SAD Llr'K HTORY OP BBA1 BKKTLK
TOI.I)HV KIPKRIMKIT STATIO!
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THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET!
:

.

JOHN SPUING, Prop.
Fresh and salted Mtuls Fruits mid Provisions.
Fish iiiid Oysters in Season.

IKI.KI'HONK NO

CI. AVION.

-

Hi.
;

NKW MKXICOj

ifOTiCB
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rvBUCATioif.

Pullman Cafe

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May S, HIT.
Notice la hereby given that Elmer L.
Keller of Clayton, N. M who, on June
Located
IS, 1911, made Homestead Entry, Borla! No. 0"0I7J, for Lots 8. 4, 8 H NW
K. flection 1,' Township 21 N, Range
IS E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice to make commutation proof, o establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on
the list dar of June 117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. O. Patton, J. T. Smith. J. F. Sef- ton, 8. E. Ine. all of Clayton, N. M.
l'at Valverde Register. KKaamoiiift
NOTK'K FOR Pl'IM.ICATIO.

h
m

in Building East of the Kilburn Furniture StoreS
M

!VVe

serve the best meals in town.

treatment

courteous

B

We

p

to all.

MEALS 35 CBINTs
Open Day and, Night

I REGULAR
I

I

Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
office at Clayton, N. M., May 8. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Fred 8.
Clover of Seneca, N M., who. on Dec.
2, 1913, madf Homes tend
F.ntry No.
ni72.r.fi. for W V SW14, W hi NW 14.
Section 33, Township 29 N, Hange 35 li,
X. SI. F. Slerldlan. has filed notice of
proof to
intention to make three-yea- r
establish claim to the land above described, before Hon. Register and Receiver, at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th
day of June, 1917.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
IM (I. Alderson of Clayton, N. M.;
fieorge Kenedy of Cuates, N. M.; James
E. McMurtrey of Cuates, N. M. ; Rus
sell o'Donnell of Seneca, N. M.
Pat Valvei de. Register
XOTKli FOR PUBLICATION.

Ieiartment of the Interior,

U. 8.

1'.

Talbot. I'.

Commissioner, at

S.

isth

IÍU7.

M

JR

I

FRUTH'S PHARMACY
PHONE

Clayton,.

IW,

New Mexico

.

.

Land

THE CARSON FEED YARD
HEST YARD IN CLAYTON
(iood Stalls, and Slieds For Yehk-Ics-

4.

ton, N. M.. on the

JACK J. W1ECIIMAN, Prop.

NE YE A
L
D
E S

-

Office, at Clayton, N. M., May S, U17
Notice is hereby (riven that Daniel
Frencha Ilobbs of Clayton, N. M., who,
on Pec. SI. 1913, Dec. 23, 1914 made
Homestead Entries Nos. 017355 and
019(161 for E M 8W
Sec 30, SW U
N U EK K,
XW't, Sec 30. N
NW
VB
Si:
Section 31, Township
2li N litmus 34 K, N. M. I'. Meridian, has
tiled 'notice of Intention to make three-ye- n
r nroof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charlea
1

.

.

Am now building another wagon shed.
Feed of all kindí alwas on hand at correct priesa.
I.Or.ATKO IN XORTU CLAYTON

Clay-

day of June.

J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.

fkiitnant names as witnesses:

Walker, John . TiKnor. Edward K. Swindle. Joseph II. Day, all
of Clayton. N. M.
I'ax Valverde. itegister.
J tin T.

OTICK FOR

PlBLirtTlOV.

Department of the Interior. I". S. Land
office at Clayton, N. M.. May 4. 1917.
Notice Is hereby Klven that Ilobert
It. MeC'lure of Pasamonte, N. M.. who,
on June 10. 1912, made Homestead Entry. Serial No. 014773. for Lots 1. 2. 3,
4. K

'i

SW

B

.

NWV

V4

Section

NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION

XOTICK FOR PtVliMCATlOX

Department of the Interior,

V. S. Land
M., May 2, 1917.

Department of the Interior.

X. M.

Paz Valverde, ItcKister.

.

Land

cember 2, 1913, made Homestead KnHomestead Kntry, try, Serial Xo. 017173,
Secfor W.
tion 10. Township 23 N.. Range 14 E
X. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
I". Meridian, hos filed notice of Intenintention to make Three Tear Proof, to
to
tion
make Three Year Troof, to es- establish claim to the .and
above destablish claim to the land above des- cribed, beforeTteglster
and Receiver, U.
cribed, before Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
S. Land Office, at Clayton, X. M., on 13th day of June, 1J17.
the 14th day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Stephenson, T. W. Shultz, S. S.
John Cason, II. M. Price. A. J. Means, Lane, Joshua Arnhart, all of Thomas.
S. D. Means, all of Clayton, N. M.
Xew Mexico.
p i Valverde, Register.
lai Valverde, Register.
2.

Serial Xo. 017441. for SW. 4. Section
30, 33, Township 25 X., Range 34 K.. N. M.

Township 14 X, liange 3m K. X. M. I.
Meridian has tiled notice of intention
tu make three-yea- r
proof to establish
chiim to the land above described, before Uenister and Receiver, I. S. Land
office, at Clayton. X. M.. on the 2nd
day of June 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Johnson. Armón I, (lard, John
lvle. Kred Schiffner, alPof I'asamonte,

IT. S.

Office at Clayton, N. M May 2, 1917.
Xotico Is hereby
that Henry
trlven that Allen
Punke, of Thomas, N. M., who, on DeM., who, on Janu-

Office at Clayton, X.
Notice is hereby
Price, of Clayton, X.
ary 24, 1914, made

t

John Corich & Son
SAYS
I have

To Owners of Ford Cars
The Ford Motor Company, of Detroit, appointed na
authorised asenta for Ford ears la tfcU territory,
properly represent Ford Interests, to give service
to Ford Owners. The Company la retara demands
tnnt we equip and maintain an adeqnnte servir
tatlon, employing competent Ford mechanics, asina; only tcenulne Ford-mamaterials nnd ehnrarlns;
reanlnr Ford prices.
This is the serviré we nre ailing to Ford owners.
Workmanship
Prices, the standard of
Material
earn guaranteed.
When
our Ford rnr needs attention, brine it to
us, nnd art the benefit of expert Ford mechanic.
We ilir ou (he assurance of genuine Ford ser-le- r,
parts.
with aenulne Ford-mat'Oltll C.tltH Hunnbout $3tS Toarlos; Car CJOOi
43 nil f. o.
unpelet SAW.,) Town Car sSftSt Sedan
. Detroit.

some special whiskey (or my
customers that touches the spot
secured
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SPRING VALLEY

j

LEWIS HUNTER

i

;?

BOURBON

BOURBON

ALLEN WIKOFF, Agent
(l.tYlON,

XKW MKX1CO
i

SEE
MISSOURI

STATE

LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

FOR

FARM LOANS.
or 7 years" our rates are
cheapest in town, county or state.
"996,--

"

ÜI

i

J.

LD

5

CLAÍR A. ROBERTS,
CI.ArYON.

DI6TRICT AGENT
NSW MEXICO.

i AnJ Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
and Social Purposes
of

!

nniMFr vm i rmiuiMfi; vmi
UiiL liiUlUi if ILL lUHTIllOL 1UU

mw

JOHN CORICH

&

SON

j

PROFESSIONAL

teleproke s8c

;

F. SAVAGE j

i

For Nine Years in United
States Land Office

1

6ENERAL LAND PRACTICE

1- -Í

4,

j

Entries. Contests. Final
Proofs, Plats and Abstracts
promptly attended to
i
Office 1st N'tl Bank Bldg..
.
LA Y TON. N. M,
!

...

;

4.

NOTICE

i" Valverde.

'-

--

NOTICB

Reg-later-

.

U. 8. Land
New Mexico, April

offlc.

m7.

10,

1

1- -J

NB

1- -4

Sec

4.

II,

8W

4.

Section 17. Townnhin
35 E, N. M. P. Meridian,

4,

4

V

I

esta,

1- -J

1- -4

4.

n.

claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, 17. a Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 14th
day of June, 1117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Stone, Laikin Daniels. Walter
Gill, Andres Pacheco, all of Cuales, New
.Mexico.
pas V i I verde. Register
.

XOTICK FOR

PI IILICATION

New Mexico.

FOR PUBLICATION

a

4,

Mer-Idla-

4,

SW

íi
Range
has
mea notice or intention to make final
lnre xear Proof t0 establish claim to
tne land above described, ta for.
rnited States I.nnd Commissioner
Charles P. Talbot, at Clavton. New
Mi x co,' on June 6, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Barnhart. Edgar R. McRne.
Rlchcy Kilburn, Jolin House, of Sedan.
NW

4,

4,

' htrtby given that William

or Sedan, New Mexico, who,
March , 1114. made Homestead En- Pn
try No. liíOI for E
SB
EE
BroeIt

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

1-

FOR PUBLICATION.

ot n" Interior,
DPrtmnt Clayton,

4,

4.

4,

Mexico.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. Samuel Naranjo,. J. Andrea Rodrigue, Joe V. Moulder, George W. Hall,
all of Moses, N. M.
ral Valverde, Register.

Department of the Interior. V. A Laad
Office at Clayton, N. M., May Í, 117.
Notice is hereby given that Neal W.
Perkins, of Moses, N. M., who, on NoII. ISIS, mad Homestead EnDepartment of the Interior,' V. & Laal vember
try, Serial No. 017001, for Lots 2, 3, 4.
Office at Clayton, N. M., April 17, 1117. S -t NW
8 1 NE
Seo 1 Tp II
Notice is hereby given that Clarence N., Range 35 E.,
and Lot S, Section .
Oliver, of Cuates. N. iL. who. on Feb- Township 21 N.. Rang
31 K., N. M. P.
ruary 14, 114. made Homestead Entry, Meridian, has filed
notice ot intention
Serial No. 017624 for SW. 4 NW.
to make Three Tear Proof, to
W. 3 SW. 1.4, Seclon IS, N.
NW. llsh claim to the land above described,
SW.
NW.
Section 22, Town-shi- p before Charles P Talbot. U.
Commie.
30 N., Range 34 E.. N. M. P.
sioner, at his office, at Clayton, N. M.,
has filed notice of Intention to on the 11th day of June.
117.
make Three Tear Proof, to establish
in man t names as witnesses:

o;

NOTICE Foil PI III ICATION
Department t the Interior. U. a Land
Office at Clayton. N. It, April 10, 1117.
Notice le hereby given that Guada
lupe H. Lovato, of Holland. N. M., who,
on Marh 11th, 110 and April Itb, 191$!
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
010711 and 017, for W
of NW
Section 2, and B 1 of NE
Section
10, and 6B 4 of NB
N El-- 4 of SB
and S 2 of SB
Section l
Townshlp I2N., Ranee 1SE.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notle of intention to
mack finale three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ía, perore W. J. Wood, U. 8. Commls
sioner at his office, at Amistad, N. M.,
on the 4th day of June, 1117.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Torlblo Lovato, Juan Lovato. Euse
uio novato, ttemlgto Lovato, all of
Holland. N. M.
Tai Valverde. Register

Clayton, New Mciico

THOS.

tentlon to make Threo Tear Proof; to
estauiisn claim to the nd above described, before Register and Receiver, U.
a Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., en th,
13th day of June. 1117.
Claimant aaaaee aa wltaesses.
Mexico, Jane t. 1!7.
Claude McCortle.
Sutton. Ed
Claimant namei aa witnesses:
Utterback, Harry Wllberg, all or ClayIra CofTe. of Tate. New Mexico: ton, N. M.
Samuel 1Í. Kite, of Mt. Dora, New Mex-Icpas Talvarde, Register.
Ben Morrow, of Tate, New Mexico; James R. Conttlae, of Tate, New
ROTICI1 POR PUBLICATION

All legal advertising in this
paper is read aud corrected according to copy. Read yeur ad,
and if an error is found however slight, notify us at once.

KILL BROTHERS
c;;l, ice xss trmfeb cqxpm

I

ship Í4 N. Range 13 E. N. M. P. U.rl.
dlan. baa Oled notice or Intention to
make three year proof, to eetabltah
claim to the land above described, before Charlea P. Talbot, United Statea
Land Commissioner, at Clayton, New

Attention, IUtnertMdtra

J. Samuel Naranjo, J. Andres
gue, Joe V. Moulder. George W.Rodri.
Hall
all of Moses, N. M.
Pas Y,lv.M.

t.i.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.

V. S.

Iin.l

Offllce at Clayton. New Mexico, May 2,
Notice Is hereby given t'.iat Meranri.
ana Lovato, of Reyes. New Mexico, who
on December 27th. 1913. made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 017357, for Lots
i. '. heellon 31. and the lot 4. and SE.
SW.
Section 30, Township 22
V. Range 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Tear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before George
L. Cook, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office st Hayden. New Mexico, on the 11th
day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reyes P. Martines, of Reyes, New
Mexico, Felipe Lovato, Manuel
Gurule.
Guillermo Lovato, all of Holland, New
.
Mexico.
,, Valverde, Register.

Depsrtment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office ot Clayton. N. M., April 17. 1917.
Notice is hereby Riven that Richard
XOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
C. Cook, of Tate. N. M., who, on
October
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land IV, 1810, made Homestead Entry,
No. 012232 for N.
NW.
Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, April
Sec
tlon 26; NK.
10, 1917.
and N. 2 SE.
Notice Is hereby given that William Section 27. Township 24 N.. Range 33
J. Bates, of Clayton, New Mexico, who, fc... N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
on Jan. 22, 1914, made Homestead En- intention to make Five Year Proof, to
try No. 017431 for NW
SW
Seo establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
10. JJ 2 SE
SW 4 SE
2
SW
Section 9. Township 25 N, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
Range 33 E N. M. P. Mcridan, has filed the 13th day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
notice of intention to make three year
Jeff J. Ford, Klxle W. Oxmun, Oren
proof, to establish claim to the land
M.
Oxmun. Joeph L. Ford, all of Tate,
above described, t ;fore Charles P. Tal!:1't'sbot, U. S. Land Commissioner, at Clay- New Mexico.
pux Valverde, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION".
ton, New Mexico, on June 9, 1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
.
i
I'.
NOTICK
FOR
irtment
of the Interior. V. S. Land
PUBLICATION
"
James T. Hunter. John W. Nunn. Vir- NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
i
office. Clayton, N, M.. May 4. 1917.
i
i Department or the Interior. U. S. Land gle Townsend, Fred Street, 11 of Clay- Department
See
Notice Is hereby given that Samuel
of the Intiirlor, i: S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., April 7, 1017. ton, New Mexico.
office at Clayton, N. M..
11. 1917. Zenle Bowman of Sedan, N. M., who,
G. C SMITH
Notice is hereby given that Willie
i'az Valverde, Register.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry A. on Jan. 9, 1914, made Homestead Enw. Nicholson, of Qrandvtew. N. M.
Seller, of Sedan, New Mexico, who. on try, Serial No. 017393, for NW M Sec
AND
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
FOR REAL ESTATE
who. on August 7, 1913. made Itmeatead
Nov. 22, 1913. made Homestead Entry, tlon 14. Township 22 N, Range S E,
.niry. aerial No. 016811, for U
Ser- .TT777:....
o
INSURANCE
Serial No. 017091. for NE.
w
e.
Section N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
v. I
tion 10. Townahln ItV
Umco at C'syton. N. M., April 6, 1117. . Township 22 N Range 36 E., N. M. Intention to make three-yea- r
.
nroof t
M P
CONTEST CASES HANDLED
-vthat Thomas 1". Meridian, hat filed notice of intention establish claim to the land above de- to make Three Year Proof, to establish scriDeo, before Register and Receiver
establish claim to the land above dee- EFFICIENTLY
claim to the land above described, be- U. S. Land Office at Clavton. M. r ,
O.U., beforo Charles
Talbot U 8 fryf sVr.'a'l
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land the 19th day of June, 1917.
Oflice in First Nat l Bonk Bldfl.
",'-Comn;.,..oner.
Clayton,
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 13th
2
Sectlon lg
Claimant names as witnesses:
NE
IL A. Seller. K. D. Ritchv. J. H. Wll.
section 1, Township 28N.. Range 35E. day of June, 1917.
i
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
llama. F. A. Dlmler, all of Sedan. N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
:
.
Wilson. D. W. Hcgley. Roy intention to make
A. V. Reanten, S. Z. Bowman, W. B.
Pax Vnlverri.
three year Proof,
For All Auctioneer worK
Begiey. all of Cuates, N. M., and Clark to establish
claim to the land above. Nutting K. 1). Ritchie, all of Sedan, N.
a., zickeroose, of Grandview, N. M.
CoL George Goodyear
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
described,
Register and Receiver
Pax Valverde, Register u. s. Landbefore
30 years experience in Live !
Office at Clayton. N. M., on
Pax Valverde, Register.
Depnrtment
of the Interior. V. 8. Land
me zm aay or May, 1117.
Stock, Town8ite and Merchan- omve
Clayti i., N. II., ,ray 4. 1917.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
dise. All work will be appreci- Notice Is hereby given that Dellah '
J. IL Shannon, D. S. Thomas, both
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
ated. For making dates see
Seneca, N. M.. R. W. Raaran. B I'rpariment or the Interior, U. S. Ijind M. Allen of Clapham. N. M., who, on
tRepBlllahed.l
Sept.
Tel17, 191 J. made Homestead Entry
Caudle's Furniture Store.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land I ,L Holladay, both of Grandview. N. M. ortlce at Clayton. N. M., May 1. 1917.
Office at Clayton, New. Mexico, April
Notice Is hereby given that Margaret Serial No. 020886, for SW.
ephone 60.
Pax Valverde. Register
Section
i
15, Township
.... l'ujíic, lurmeny
11. 1I7.
aiargaret
E. llaga- - I". .Meridian, 22 N. Range 34 E, N. M.
Yours Respectifully,
NOTICK
FOR PUBLICATION
has filed notice of Intenney, wiuow or Andrew Haganey, de
notice is hereby given that Asher
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
ocnoonover, of Mt. Dora. New Max
ceused, of Seneca, N. M , who, on De- - tion to make commutation proof to esDepartment
tablish claim to the land above deof the Interior. U. S. Land cemper 2S, 1911, made
who, on Feb. 1, 1914, made Homestead
En scribed,
Office at Clayton. New Mexico, April try. Serial No. 014272, Homestead
before Register and Receiver
no. 017623, for SW
N
for Lots 1, I,
V.
1917.
10.
K. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
NW
NE.
SE
on
NW
Section 6, Township 27 N.,
Sec 6. NE
COL. E. U. JACOBS
Notice
Is
19th
the
hereby
day of June, 1917.
given that Floyd V. Range 34 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
NE
Section t. Township 26 N,
DD
or
L,ayton
Claimant names aa witnesses:
New Mclc. who, on filed notice of Intention to make
Range 33 E, N. M. r. Meridian, has IV"
Three
Jas. S. Savage, Margaret Harrison,
Auctioneer
J niea notice of Intention to make three
Year Troof, to establish claim to the
' "1ao nomesieaa en
try
no.
Jess
W. Oarlock. John H. Oarlock, all
017336,
aerial
year proor, to establish claim to the
for NW.
Sec land above described, before Register
10. Township 25 N.. Range 36 E.. ana
MOST EXPERIENCED 1 UN- u. s. Land Office, at Clay of Clapham. N. M.
iana aoove described, before Register ton
receiver,
Pas Valverde. Register.
ana receiver U. S. Land Office, at Clay. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has ton, N. M., on the 14th day of June, 1917
ION COUNTY
filed notice of Intention to make Final
ew Mexico, on Juno I, 1917.
ion,
names as witnesses:
naim.nt
NOTICK
FOR
Three
PUBLICATION.
Year
Proof,
to establish claim to
Jerry Barton, Mrs. Emma Maag, Mrs.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
ax
the land above described, before Regis- J. C. Stoltx, all of Seneca,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
N. M., and R. Department
wiuiam Thomas, of Mt. Dora. New ter
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Q. Palmer, of Clayton, N. M.
Méx., Christopher C. Sheeley, of Mt
OfTlce at Clayton. N. M., May 4. 1917.
Dora. N. Méx., J. W. Nunn, of Clayton, Clayton, New Mexico, on the 13th day of t'li-'-- ML Dora, New Mexico
Pas
Valverde,
Register.
Notice is hereby given that Orval M.
.
ex., j.
Hunter, of Clayton, N. June, 1917.
Moulder of Moses, N. M who, on Juno
Claimant names aa wltnessee.
stax.
12. 1913, made Homestead Entry,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
John II. Teague, Jacob H. Cook. Rob
al
Pas Valverri
No. 016210 for W H NW 14, 8W
ert G. Cox, Lorenxo E. Bateman. all of Department of the Interior, U, S. Land
DR. TnOMAS N. DYSON
W V,. SB H. Section 14. Township
Office at Clayton, N. M., May 4, 1917.
Clayton, New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice Is hereby given that John A 30 N. Range 36 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
Pas Valvenl. I)ci.ii.r
McCune, of Clayton, N. M., who, on hns tiled notice of Intention to make
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Specialist in Obstetric Cases
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
proof, to establish claim to
June 3, 1913. made Homestead Entry, three-yea- r
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, April
Serial No.
Hint Discuses of Children
for S.
7. 1S17.
Section me lamí above described, before RegDepartment of the Interior. U. S. I And 34, Township015931.
24 N.. Range
E., N. M. ister and Receiver. IT. H. Land Office.
Notice is hereby given that Lux 111 Office
at Clayton. N. M.. Anrll 11 ioi7 1. Meridian, has tiled notice36 of
... . . . ... . .
Ofllce Rooms 3 and 4, Cadell
i . .
at Clayton. N. l on the 19lh dav of
Inten" t i 'm
.
.
ui rvriiiun,
uKianoma, who, on
la lmri.li ir . . ....
O i
" tion to make Thr.-April 21 1914, made Homestead Kntrv. I r
Year Proof, to es- - June, 1917.
.
vt
Th
Building
Claimant names as witnesses:
uhllHh claim to tne land above descriSerial No. (.177.0. for SE
SE
.
i
Stanley Arnett. J. V. Moulder. O. C.
bed, before Charles P. Talbot. IT, 8.
35;
NE
i and S
Section rial No. 015S07. for SE.
Sec Ion 10 Commissioner, at his office at Clayton, ScofleUl. Walter Perkins, all of Muses.
Texline, Tex.
Town.hlp 31 North. Rang. 35 East. X,:.
Phone 56
Section
2
15.
3
Tow
N
N.
N Al., on the 13th day of June, 1917.
New Moxlco Principal Meridian, has
K
Pas Valverde. Register
Claimant names as witnesses:
filed notlc. of intention to make final fliedno". of IntentloV M(,
"Thr
to JT.
: three year proof, to establish claim to vGeorge P. Cnshmyer, James McAr-Ihu- r,
A
i.,Mr
-r
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
W. R. llaynes. Mrs Helen
B. D. Strohsa
F. II. Clover
trio land above described,
before land above described, before ReirlRter
alt of Texline, Texas.
! E. D. SÍE0HM INVESTMENT COKPN ! manes p.. Talbot, United States Com and Receiver, VT. 8. Land office, at
Pax Valverde, Register. Department of the Interior, I', a Land
mlssioner at Clayton, New Mexico, on Clayton, X. M.. on the
12th day of June,
Office, at Clayton, N. M., May 8, 1917.
june e, mil.
FARM LOANS, INSURANCE,
171 I.
NOTICK-fONotice Is hereby given that Wilbur R.
PUBLICATION
Claimant namea as witnesses:
RIAL ESTATE!
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Clark of Mt. Dora, N. M.. who. on June
Manuel yulntana, of Clayton. New
R. J. Pool, of Texline. Texas. C. F. Department of the Interior, V. S. LandJ 21, 1913.
First Dees West of P. 0 U-- S
and Oct. 20, 1914, made Home.
Mexico, Rufino Quintana, of Clavton. Klutti, B. A.
tai re, la Charltea Blag.
Carden, Milton J. Pool, all wince ai uiayion.
M., May 2, 1917.
stead Entry No. 016566 and No. 018692,
New Mexico, Lee Henley, of Kenton. of
PHONE! 17S
Thomas.N. M.
Notice
Is
hereby given that Charles for NE Í4 Sec 19 and SE U Seo 18.
uHianoma, uavid 1 erea, of Kenton,
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
Pas Valverdo, Register. I Hoy. of Grenvllle. N. M., who, on Township 26 N. Range 33 E, N. M. P.
Oklahoma.
March 23, 1912. mado Homoeien.i
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Pax Valverde. Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 014493, for Lots 3, 4, 8.
to make three-yea- r
proof to establish
NW.
3,
Township 27 N., claim to the land abovo described, be
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOI.V.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Range 33 Section
E., and 8.
fore Hon. Register and Receiver, at
SecSE.
Office at Clayton, N. M April 11. 1917. tion 33, and
2
SW.
Section 24, Clayton, N. M., on the 20tli day of June,
uepartment of the Interior. U.
Notice is hereby given that Henry A. Township 28 N.. Range
Land
31 E., N. M. P, 1917.
omce at Clayton, N. M., Apill 10, 1917. Shrock. of Seneca. N. M.. whn n
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Frederick I 20. 1913. made homestead .ntrv c.ri.i to
make
Five
Year Troof. to establish
Fred J. Halton Charles F. Pea rson.
R. Hamilton, of Clayton. N. iL. who. No. 016477. for 8. 2 SW 1.4
R.tinn
to
tne
ciaim
land abovo described, ha Grant Denny, Carl Clark, all of Mt.
on November 22. 1913. made Homestead
. SE.
N. 2 SW.
Section 26. fore Register and Receiver, U.
Land Dora, N. M.
tntry serial No. 017114. for 8 1 See- - Township 28 N., Range 35 E.. N. M. P. Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 15th
Pag Valverde, Register.
tlon 30, Township 24 N. Ranas 25 V. I Meridian, has filed notica nt ini.ntinn
aav
or
1917.
june,
. m.
Meriaian. has filed notice of"1"" Three Year Proof, to establish
Claimant
names
as
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
witnesses:
Intention to make three year proof to I claim to the land above darrihA
.J
uzenDaugn, Abner Miller, A. E.
establlah claim to the land above de I foro Register and Receiver, U.
Land
Mills,
Joseph
L.
Gaines, all of Oren- - Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
I
scribed,
Register
before
Clayton.
N.
Office
on
M.
and
at
Receiver.
rt.. vnie, n. M.
h.
D. A.
Office, at Clayton, N. M., May 8, 1917.
vmce, at Clayton, N. M., Io1 June, lsii.
i. n.
Pas Valverde, Register.
I
Notice is hereby given that John E.
on Juno 6, 1917,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Jones of Kenton Oklahoma, who, on
I
James w. Hummerville. Walter C.
iiaimauc names as witnesses:
AJax Nut Coal for tne cnK atevo.
NOTICE
April
FOR
17, 1916, made Homestead Entry
PUBLICATION
Henry Allen Bummers, Lemuel IT. I Crlser. Ernest O. Talbot. John J. Rrnwn
Hill Brothers have IL Phono SIC.
No. 022042. for SW 14 NB U, N
Muruucr, Annur
England, Clarence
séneca, N. is.
Department ot the Interior, V. 8. Land Serial
H SE 14. and BB l- - SB
e" webster, all of Clayton, N. M.
Section
Pas
Valverde,
Register,
umce
M.,
Clayton,
at
2,
May
N.
1917.
Township
We have plenty of coal now. SupNorth, Range 15 East
valverde. R
Notice Is hereby given that Henry W. New Mexico31 Principal
ply is uncertain. . Keep your kin
Meridian. - has
KSTICB
PVBCICATfON
Perkins, of Moses, N. M., who, on March filed
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
notice of intention to nuv,
13,

mi
I'll r

i?
MU,

rn
iiri
IIIjIíL.!!

Pax Valverde.

Department of the Interior. U. a Land
Office mt Cllavtnn XT VT
a . :i r
I
Notice is hereby rlvan that r,..i.
Dentist
B. Gabriel, of Clayton, N. M., who. on
uecemoer 23, 1913 anii April 13. 1914,
Over Dean's Bakery
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
OBlce Phoae 101D
017361
and 01773, for B H. Section
Ciarte
27. Township 24N.. Range 3 BE., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
3- -- !
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be- COL. 3. A. SOWERS
ore register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Aactloacer
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 24th
Write roe at Seneca or Phone
day or May, 1917.
me at Wanette for Dates.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Commission one per cent
v. jones, E. c. McFarland, J. T.
mun. i. T. Dodds, all of Clayton, N. M.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
pag Valverde. Register
I
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Fidelity Abstract

a

a

4,

Secretary

a

4,

Abitractj,Pkt$.
Paddock

4,

4,

t,,.

Company Inc.

i:

CoaYeyaaciig, Notary

1- -Í

a h.

una

4,

ir

j--

full of Swastika, coal and you will
enjoy the winter. G. G. Granville.
NOTICE After March 1st, the
Eklund Hotel Dining Room and Cafe
will be open to the public, day and
night
10-- tf
Carl Eklund

'

om;;

FR

....

,. T...I-- o
urr,ce
iJ- - Apm n. 1917.
c,ayton'
Notice Is hereby given that Almeda
Bell, of Clayton, N. M., who. on May 19.
1914, made homestead entry, Serial No.
017905,. for NE.
N.
Sec8E.
tion 30, Township 21 N., Range 35 E..
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of in.
n.n,rm..l

:;vv.--7-

"

Mexico, April

Notice is hereby given that Jesse J.
Morrow, of Tate, New Mexico, who, on
Feb. 21, 1314, made Homestead Entry,
No. 017455, for E
Scctiou 10, Town- -

4.

1- -2

4,

1913, mads Homestead Entnr. fla.
rial No, 016640. for E.
Section
Township 30 N., Range 33 E., N. if. It
p.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Threo Year Proof, to estab-lls- h
claim to the land abov dascrlbed,
befur Charles P. Talbot, V. a Com.
mlssioner, at his office, at Clayton. N.
M., on the 11th day of June, 1917.
2.

three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg.
later and Receiver, at Clavton. w i
"
on the 20th day of June 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Herbert W. Davis. John C. nil.,
exander MacKenxle, Jack A. Davis it.
all
of Kenton, Oklahoma.
Pax Vlv.,..
...

If

YOU KNOW

Mate)

HOW.

Nature hiia a fa w llttU acreta of
Iter own. One of them la thta: In tha
apace of a coupla of weeks aha can
take thla oll ball of a world and dreaa
It up with a startling pageantry of
leaf and flower and color and beauty
and desire and love and laughter and
delight.
If our wise people were to go about
auch a business they would opine that
they ought to have about 14.000,000
.vea ra to produce a few flowers.
It doean't take long to make the
world over. If you know how.
Al.nlCn.Tl HAL, I,HO(.HM.
Adopted by State
War Committer. Through Ita t'om- mJ Me
oa A arlrnl t ure.
The following program hna been
adopted by the atate war committee:
To prepare nn agricultural census
for the purpose of ascertaining the
variety and acreage of cropa now being raised and what lan Is or will be
available for the planting of food
cropa. Also to ascertain the amounts
of various farm seeds available and
what will be required for planting.
To arrange the planting of every
available piece of ground In such a
way uh t(i secure the maximum production of food stuffs.
To Resist In the procuring and distribution nt the necessary seeds.
To encourage the planting of home
gar ens and the preserving of all surplus.
To encourage the planting of corn
or beans on ground now occupied by
malí grain, Immediately after the
harvest.
To urge the plowing cp of all poor
units of alfalfa and the planting of
that ground to corn.
To urge the planting of the New
Mexico pinto bean during the month
of July.
To urge the early planting of the
largest possible acreage of winter
wheat. A considerable portion of thla
acreage can be planted In standing
corn. Fur maximum results the small
grain should be planted before October IS.
To urge the raising of more poultry, hog an, Belgian hares.
To teach the necessity of more
Intensified,
farming, proper cultural
in. tl;od; the selection anil treatment
of herds: the control of Insect pests
si ii I plant and animal iliMca.xes.
e
To deviso means for securing
labor for the cultivation and the
harvesting of crops.
To ascertain what financial assistance will be necessary to accomplish
maximum agricultural resulta and endeavor to secure necessary funds.
Method

....

Bask Reaert

Report of the Condition of the

IAK
N. M.,

HTATH

of Clayton,
neaa May 1st. )U7.

Or COMMERCE
at the cleae of bual- -

aai niaeeaata

See d by H

Dollars

Estate (Incl

I

mortg'a owned) IJ3.117.2S
by Col't'l other
than HI Ketate 390,770.00
..
Overdraft
Hanking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate Owned
Due from Banks
Checks tí other cash Items
Actual cash on hand
8 D20.00
(a) Cold Coin
lb) Silver Coin ..4, 232. SO
4,356.00
(c) Currency
(d) Cash not clas'lfied 206.73
Total Resources
Secured

none
none

2,835.11

820.18
9,315.23

f

Plaintiff.

vs.
No. 1971.
J. N. Goe, Defendant.
NOTICE FOR PIBI.ICATIO.M

LIABILITIES
8 80,000.00
Capital Stock paid In
30,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits
Including accrued Interest
and any other amounts
set aside for special
'
leas curreat expenses.
3,791.96
Interest and taxes paid,
none
Uue to Hanks
6.00
Dividends Unpaid
lulu vidual deposits, subject
319,639.55
to check without notice
Savings Deposits or Deposita in Interest or Sav768.02
ings Department
102,707.89
Certificates af Deposit,
none
TrusJ Funds
21.00
Certllied Checks.
1,146.26
Cashier's cherks outstanding
none
Notes and Billa Rediacountad
Billa Payable, lacl. Cart, of
Dtpoalt repreeeatlng Money Borrowed
aoaa
aaae
other Liabilities
8488,080.18
Total Liabilities.
State of New Mexico
pur-uos-

,

I

aa

County of Union

The above named defendant, J. N.
that a suit In
attachment ha been commenced
him In the District Court aforesaid, by the above named plaintiff.
That the natura and amount of plain- ft
tiff' demand and the general object
of hi action are a follows,
To recover Judgment on plaitlff two
promissry note each dated September
9th 1915, each for the sum of 8200.00
with interest from date t the rate of
10 per cent per annum, and signed by
J. N. Goe, one due six months from data
and the other twelve month
after
date, for the sum of 8250.25 principal.
Interest and attorneys fees on the
first of said notes, and the sum of '
8260.25 principal, Interest and attor- neys fees on the second of aald note.
That all of defendants right, title
and Interest In and to the following
described land situate, lying and being In the County of Union and Stat
of New Mexico,
Southwest Quarter of Section Thirty-onTownship Twenty: No th of Range
Thirty-thre- e
K., N. M. P. M. ha been
attached.
That unless he appeara In aald cause
on r before the 4th day of June, A. D.
1917, Judgment will ba rendered agalnat
him by default and his property sold
to satisfy the same.
That the nama of plaintiff's attorney
is A. I'aul Siegel and his post office
address la Nara Vlaa, New Mexico.

adc-luut-

to-w- it:

I

And Trade Stable
Loealtd

Good Stock Always Ready for Sale at the Right
Frice.
We'll Trade With You.

R. H. CARSON,

NEW MEXICO

THE

EKLUND

COAL

NUT

A

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH

Clayton,

Diamond If. brand baby chick
food. Makes young chicks grow 10
lb. sacks, DOc. It. Herzsteln Seed Co.
Seed that succeeds.
Muy

ITli

nit

ND LÜ MP
AND NIGHT

AND IRRIGATION

IN.

CO

V.

i if

R. K. HAMBLEN

Notary I'ubllc.
commission expires July 20, 192U.

(SEAL)
My

Fm, All WJ..,nrL
and Furniture

Hi'-j- r

I

i

When the first of the month
j brings a flood of bills
I

The Beautiful New Wood Finish

OTAINS, varnishes and gives hand-rubbeffect in "one operation. This
soft, velvety finish formerly required expert skill and
making
d
furniture expensive.
Now anyone can have, artistic,
furniture at slight , cost by using

ed

hand-rubbin-

charge account system of buyinr.
Resolve then to rid yourself of the hih-priceResolve then to begin buying right, buying ior I'&sh.
That flood of bills means more than just the dollars involved, That flood means a
wrong system of doing business; a system that loses too much and absorbs too
much profit.
A charge account as a convenience isn't worth anywher near what it costs. Don't
believe that?
Just do this. Take that itemized statement of last month's purchases and figure it
tktOL'R PRCHS. See that difference? Can you afford to pay 11.10 for just a
dollar's worth of goods and service?
....... to
:
i . i
t
i.. iniiyinjr
fe
we sav, resoit ve t
i neremre,
tpfin iDUYintf ngni,
wi course not, in
for Í .
d

x

HOTEL

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50
Meals, 25c to 50c
NIGGER HEAD.

hand-rubbe-

g,

up-to-da-

te

Velvo-Ton- e.

Try

Velvo-Ton-

e

Finish on some piece

furniture that haa the old high polish; or finish the woodwork with it.
You will be delighted with the result.
1

R. W.

.ISAACS

THE HARDWARE MAN
NEW MEX
CLAYTON

1

IS.

3

4

Our entire line of SHOES 15 per cent Discount
15c Ginghams, 12

Í

1

1

--

2c.

-

75c Dress Goods, 65c

5c Heavy Outing, 12

1

--

2c.

10 per cent Discount on all Dry Goods not mentioned.
Discount on ail Ladies' and Children's

per cent

15

Ready-to-Wea- r.

Groceries Until Further Notified
Best Hieh Patent Hard Wheat Flour, $6.50 cwt.
'

i

1

10 lbs Pure Lard, $2.45.

.

HIGH ART IS

5 lbs Pure Lard,

$1.25.
10 lbs Compound Lard, $2.15. 5 lbs Compound Lard, $1.10
lb pkg. Swastika Cottoline 20c. 30c Morning Glorv Cottoline27
25 Bars Bob White Laundry Soap, $ .00
l--

1

M

0. TI X I BR
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
l

......

2c

plainly evident on most of our mill work.
However, some of it is plain, as some
people prefer it that way, and, as our
great aim is to exactly please everyone,
vre are compelled to turn out all kinds
of work. If you have any work to be
done let us estimate on the job.

CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 CLAYTON

-.-

a

I
I

J

Proprietor

CLAYTON

JUAN J. DURAN.
Clerk of aald Court.

Rlxey, Director.
Kllburn, Director.
Itlxey. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of May. A. D.. 1917.

Building

Office

Call Phone 188

e,

T. H.
V. D.
II

Just North cf City

For Quick and Satisfactory Dray or Transfer Service

to-w- it:

(SEAL)

ARSON DRAY, TRANSFER

j

Goe, la hereby notified

8488,080.18

.

109 N. R. R. Jm; Oppo$itn Dtptt
CLAYTON,
NEW UXX. .

NEW MIXIC

CR KY1LLE.

la the District Conrt af the Eighth
District af the InH of New
Mexico, Slttlag Within naa for
the Coaaty af talo.

none Alejandro Outerrls,

(1,320.87

H. C. McFadden, Caabier. and W. D.
Kllburn. President, and T. II. Rlxey,
Director, and W. D. Kllburn, Director,
and A. H. Rlxey, Director, of the State
Rank of Commerce of Clayton, New
Mexico, a bank organized under the
laws of the Territory, now State of
New Maxlco, upon oath duly sworn,
each for himself depoaeth and says,,
that the above and foregoing statements
of the Resouroes and Liabilities,
Interest paid oa deposita and
Dividends paid oa Capital Stock, of
the above named bank at the close of
bualness May 1, 1917, are correct and
Make more egga by buying your hen true.
food from II. Ilerxatein Seed Co. seed
H. C. McKaddan, Cashier.
that succeeds 100 Iba., 13.50.
W. I. Kllburn. President.

I

CARPENTE1!, CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

Jo-dle- lal

443.8S7.26

rOLSCN Í10C2ÍING HOUSE
Mrs.vM. Poll on, Prop.
The Best Flac la Tewn

D. E. JENKINS

' Apolonlo
Vigil of Bueyeros. waa In
Clayton the first of the week.
Mr.
Vigil waa returning home from Stat
College. N. M., where he haa been atCents tending New Mexlco'a agricultural and
mechanical college the past winter.

RESOURCES

t.aaaa

W. W. Tulhlll of near Thomas, was
the city the first of the week trading and meeting hla many friends.

In

'

NEW MEXICO

j

